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AND WHEN THESE THINGS BEGIN TO: ~OME TO' PASS, THEN
LOOK UP, AND LIFT UP YOUR HEADS; FDRY0UR REDEMP
TION DRAWETH NIGH.-LuKE, XXI. 28.

PRECIOUS, soul-comforting words, beloved, spoken by the Master
himself, and most suitably adapted to the church of God in her present
languishing state. May the eternal Spirit, the dear Testifier of Jesus,
open up a little of its blessedness to our hearts in this our time of
deep necessity.

Surely-we were ready to say-there are but few of the Lord's
family who can be indifferent spectators of what is passing around;
and yet, according to the description given by our Lord himself of the
wise and foolish virgins (Matt. xxv.), there are some, yea, many of his
beloved ones lulled into a treacherous slumber, carried away by some
one or other of the easy, flesh.pleasing systems of religion of the day.
Being but partially established in the truth; having but a limited
acquaintance with the depths of depravity of the human heart, the
awful extent of the fall, and the total incapacity of man to perform the
veriest act of any worth 01' value in the school of grace; and being,
moreover, ignorant, in great measure, of the wiles of the devil, such..
are among the easily captivated. Possessed of "itching ears,"
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anxious, as they say, to do something for Him who hath done so much
for them; novelties, Satan's counterfeits, soon attract their gaze, and
one by one they depart, and fall away from the simplicity of the truth.
These remarks more particularly apply to what we choose to term the
general Dissenters of the day; but, turning to the Church of England,
to those found within its precincts, the sight is not less lamentable.
Satan, with cunning artifice, has crept in; and, founding his argu
ments upon the relics of Popery which were left within her at the time
of the Reformation, he has gone forth with mighty influence, and to an
almost incalculable extent, in "scattering the power of the holy
people" tha~ were found within that Church. Employing a PUSEYITE
agency-a name that must echo with gladness among the infernal
spirits-he has most rapidly insinuated himself into the esteem of the
higher authorities of that Church; and now, as a certain consequence,
she is becoming daily more and more a PAPISTICAL POWER.

We speak of these things with grief; we cannot be indifferent
spectators; our feeble voice must be raised against such a lamentable
state of things (in themselves considered), while yet it has the liberty
of utterance. 'Ve have long thought, and have before given expression
to the opinion, that the time during which we may speak unreservedly,
is brief, very brief. So formidable is the aspect which things have now
assumed; so mighty the engines employed by this Satanic embassy,
that we feel an inward persuasion, the time cannot be far distant when
every vehicle of pure Gospel truth must be arrested. We are appre
hensive that sHch " witnesses" must be "slain" during "the times,
and times, and half a time," which, we believe, before the completion
of the present half-century, shall have come upon the church. Even
before that time, short as it is, some of us may be gathered home,
taken to our rest; that we cheerfully leave to the wise dominion of the
great Head of the church: but should this not be the case, and it shall
seem good unto him to keep us here to behold the desolation that shall
abound, we hope it may please him to indulge us with that measure of
dependence on his own sovereign power as shall embolden us to speak,
and that plainly, even in the face of an ecclesiastical tribunal, 01' a
burning faggot! These are but words, we know; but we give utter
ance to them in this public way, deeply conscious of "wherein our
great strength lieth;" most readily do we acknowledge, before friends
and foes, that we shall be among the first to retreat and flee the face
of danger, if God be not present with us in his sensible manifestations
and almighty power.

Previous, however, to a brief comment upon the words of o~n' text,
there is another painful aspect of the times to which we would allude.
It is that of the enmity and discord which prevail between the 1'eal
children of God. It was feebly to strike at the root of this, as well as
to administer comfort to the mourners in Zion, that we took our
present stand as Editor of this Work. It was (and is) our intention, as
God should enable us, to seek by every means to avoid angry discussion;
the task has been a most difficult one, seeing we are encompassed by
m!"n of truth, in a major sense, but differing upon points of secondary
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irnpo-rtance. It is thus, as one means, that the ,, power of this holv
people"_is scattered. Enmity and diyision having tok." porrr*ioi,
of their breasts, it soon becomes manif'est ; othei's p"erceivinE it at once
are. robb-cd of the porver and urrction rrhich attentied' th.ir 'riiistrations.
l !  I t  u deep consciousness of this fact ;  i t  is t l re slantlerins, the back-
t i l t rng, the magnif_ving faults, ancl putt ing wrong constrr i t ions ufon
other men's words, that_sicken,rrs of preaihers nid preaching in ihe
day in.which we live. \ve speak a faci, thoughlo" i.,uy be uibraided
for giving expression -to it, wilen *" ,oi, thaiit is bot'o*ry,;;;it;;
are permitted to gather up a crumb under the preachecl #ord;"ani l
though we attend the ministration of it from-time to time as an
example to our families and others, ancl w.ith the continual hone and.
arde-nt wrestling at the throne fcrr a divine comrnunication uncler that
worcl ; yet, with grief we acknowledge it (though God is a sovereign,
and communicates as he will), we lbtain far 

"more 
instruction inJ

comfort in our own private meditations aud intercourse with the
Inrd, and in the perusal of such men's wril,ings as Romaire. Toplady.
tlawker, andrru'tingron.. ]t may be decnrerr a little egotisiical'if i.e
_say,-_ttrat we believe this is but another prorif that the"spirit is *ith-
holding,his gracious influences as tire es,'sential acccmpaniment to the
preaehed word,

\Ye come now to a brief consideration of the text.
"And when these things, begin to come to pass.,, They irzue begun

to come to pass, as_we have been attempiing feebl-v to shorv,'and of wh"ich
every reader may have dail.y demonsiratiie proof. For, thoueh the
operations of t ime hare proied that our dcarl,ord in the previoi ls part
ofl this chapter was making a siEnificant allusion to the d'estructioii of
Jcrusalem, then about to tahe place,_ e.r.en pr.ior to that generation
ha-ring-passed away; ; 'ei  n' .  u.re of decidei l tpinion that hE rrart iai lv
relerred, especially in rhe words before us, to ihe final consummatioi
of al l  things. 'This 

posit iou, we ihinl<, is f i rmly cstabUshed by tbe
languag€ rmmediatel; '  pleceding.o_ur tcrt.  . .  Tl ierr shal l  they see the
Son of .-\lan gg*_iog iu a cloud, with power and great glory." i, Vell,"
i t is asif  the 

tolyGhosti{rhe hearriof his eleit  hafrrespoucled to the
wort ls_of our Lord,..andlvhen these things beEin to come to nass.
wirat then ?" j ,Yhy," says our_gracious"Lordi, ,  look up 1f.ur '"oi,De not drsmoyed, bang not your,head) and l i f t  up your heids; for
your redemption draweth nigh;, '  not your f irsi  r ldemption, so to
speat( ; not the proclamation of pardon, full and free, by a Saviour's
precrous blood; this was done in eternity, and rat i f ic i l  ini ime, accord-
ingto the several data in which the l lJv Ghost . ,makes his neonle
wil l ing in the day of his p^ower; ' ,  but thl ccrnrplet ion of redempti in,
the final accomplishinent of it ; for, beloved, in^one sense redemption
ts not yet complete. Rcdemption complete ! and we vet in the bodv.
on earth, cumbered with m_uch serving, troubled about many things,

ilt:1*p:11.d from day to day to drag"abour with us a body df si" *Yrd

*:url 
?, liedemption complete. ! oh,--no, no ! 

'We 
are loofing for the

l\laster's surnmons, and our.being called. honre, ere 'edcmption"be com-
plete; we are expecting to join ihe general asiembly unJlt"r.t oitt.
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First-born, whose names are written in heaven, eie our reilemption is
complete. \4re are exclaiming with the Apostle in his Epistle-to the
Romans (viii. 19-24), " For the earnest eqtectation (mark that) of
the creature waiteth for the manifestation of the sons of Gocl, * * *
For we know that the whole creation groaneth anil travaileth in pain
to$ether until now ; Ancl not only they, but ourselves also, rvhich have
the firsl,-fruits of the Spirit, even we ourselves groan within ourselves,
waiting for the ailoption, to wit, the retlempti6n of the body." Re-
demption complete i oh, 

"o 
I For the saiirts around the ihrone in

glory are waiting in longing anticipation for this 'oredemption of the
6odj'." Happy"as the/ ar"e, anil 

'unceasingly 
adoring, yet with joy

they anticipate the period when He, the Lorcl Jehovah, shall have
taken to himself his great power, gathering together his elect out of
the four corners of the earth ; and then coming with ten thousand. of
his saints, to be aclmirecl in all them that believe, ancl to gather up, in
resurrection power, their sleeping dust.

('Their flesh shali slumbel in the qround,
Ti l l  the archangel 's  t runrp shal l  sound ;
Then burst their bonds with sweet surprise,
And in their Saviour's image rise."

Oh, glorious day ! oh, mighty power ! oh, wonclrous grace ! "'We
are waiting for thy salvation, O Lord."

Tsr Enrron.

THE PRINCE OF THE KINGS OF THE EARTH.

Ruu""*olr. ,. s.
Tsnsu words in the Revelation of the belovecl disciple could not imply
that the Lord Jesus Christ was the Prince over earthly rulers, kings
constitutecl by man to be the heail of a people, many of whom have
never known the name of Christ, and very few of those who have borne
the name of Christian kings have known him savingly. The Scriptures
alone can elucidate the title ; and, if uncler the guiding of the heavenly
Teacher, our meditations, my brethren, may be profitable, if not con-
soling to all.

When we can reail our title clear to the mansions of bliss pnepared
for the followers of the Lamb ; when basking in the light of the Lord's
countenance; when faith is in lively exercise, and we are trusting, and
resting, and hoping, antl believing, under all circunstances, in Him who
is the first anil the last; it is strengthening to our faith, anil comforting
under trials, to be led more and more into the glories of redemption, in
the perfect work of its adorable Author I and even if we have lost the
sweet savour of the day of our espousals, if sensible enjoyments have
ceased ; still if we are graciously permittecl to walk by faith though not
by sight, can still touch if but the hem of that garment, so that the
virtue of it cliffuses its healiug balm, anil saith, " In me ye have peace,
though in the world ye have tribulation 1" even then we can contem-
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plate with joy and gladness the all-sufficiency of Jesus! and truly
under this frame we find that the completeness of the work, and the
immutability of the word, are truths whereunto we are brought conti
nually to resort. Brethren, beloved, may the blessed Spirit help us to
look more at the Prince of the kings of the earth, and enable us to
realize our high calling in Christ Jesus, who hath made us kings and
priests unto God and his Father. 'Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers
of the heavenly calling, consider the High Priest of our profession,
Christ Jesus, who is faithful over his own house, whose house are we,
whose builder and maker is God. Ye are a chosen generation, a royal
priesthood, a holy nation, a peculiar people, saved with an everlasting
salvation; for the Lion of the tribe of Judah hath prevailed; a King
of the royal line of David; a Priest for ever after the order of Melchi
sedec, is our Forerunner; and he that sanctifieth and they that are
sanctified being all one, ye are kings and priests, and shall reign on
the earth. Jesus has wrought out a royal robe of righteousness, has
laid up a crown of glory, for all who love his appearing; is gone to
prepare a place, and will come again, and where he is there shall ye be
also j he shall come and reign a Prince over the kings of the earth.
Blessed are ye that mourn, ye shall be comforted j ye that suffer for
righteousness' sake, blessed are ye, for yours is the kingdom of heaven.
Blessed are they whom Jesus has made kings and priests; blessed arc
they whose eyeE have been opened, whose hearts have been broken, for
surely they shall see the King in his beauty, they shall be brought to
Jesus to be healed; for he came the first time to bind up the broken
hearted, to proclaim liberty to the captive, to comfort all that mourn,
and he shall come the second time to reign as a Prince over the kings
of the earth.

How is it, my brethren, that even when under the influence of faith,
knowing our election of God, believing the promises, and having sen
sible enjoyment of our high calling in Christ Jesus-how is it that we
yet walk as men of the earth, and not as kings in all the dignity of our
royal birth; trampling under foot, with priestly holiness, the things of
time and sense, and, with patience and meekness, look from our dig
nified position with pity rather than contempt on the men of earth?
Our own hearts, if rightly taught, will give an answer. Yes, we shall
reign with Jesus, but not in these bodies in which we groan being
burdened. Did we feel the highest state of spiritual enjoyment, a
consummation of bliss, should we not be satisfied with earth as it is?
should we seek a better country? should we wish anoth~r rest? should
we even desire the actual presence of our Lord? No, my brethren,
whether under sensible enjoyment and walking by sight, or looking unto
Jesus and living with passive enjoyment in faith on the Son of God;
whether ye are believing to-day and doubting to-morrow, or writing
bitter things against yourselves; whether ye are under a "horror of
great darkness," or " basking" in the glorious light of the Lord's coun
tenance j whether cast down by the roughness of the way, by fiery trials
and heart-rending bereavements j whether privileged to walk in sweet
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communion with the saints, or sitting solitary as a partridge on the
mountain; whatever your trial, it is the lot of earth, it is the word of
Jesus, "In the world ye shall' have tribulation;" but ye shall rtign as
kings and priests' in your glorified bodies, and Jesus shall be a Prince
over the kings of the earth. We are now in an enemy's land, poor and
afRicted, tried and chastened; hidden jewels in thick clay; scattered
sheep among ravening wolves. Ye are a people preparing for the Lord;
some sent forth to battle with all the powers of earth, sin, and Satan i
others tarrying at home in bitterness of soul, known only to themselves
and their Lord; some rejoicing, others sorrowing. Oh, that the
blessed Spirit would be pleased to whisper peace to each sorrowing
soul; "In me ye shall have peace i" and if our peace be derived from
any other source but Jesus himself, it is a false peace; if resting on him,
it is abiding. When looking at him, realizing him as our all in all,
self and earth apparently sink into nothing; but transient are these
realizing moments, and not until Jesus comes a Prince to reign over
the kings of the earth, shall we, can we, enjoy that ecstatic bliss which
belongs not to creatures of clay. No, my brethren, this is not our
rest; it is polluted; we are sons, but not kings; servants, and not
priests j chosen, but not inaugurated; adopted, but not proclaimed.;
heirs, but not in possession. Nor shall we be until the Lord comes
with power and great glory; until these vile bodies are made like unto
his glorious body, and" see him as he is." Then, and not till then,
shall we be kings and priests unto God, and Jesus shall reign the
Prince of the kings of the earth.

May God the Spirit bless these few words to the comforting of our
souls, and to the establishment of our faith, and to the Eternal Three
be all the glory.

A RECLUSE.

TO THE HUSBAND MEN OF ISRAEL. '

Ana on all hills that shall be digged with the maUock, there shall not come fhilh'" the f,'ar of
briers a·nd thorns; but it shall be jOl' the sending f01't!, of o~'en, and for the treading oj lesser
caUle,-Isa, vii. 25,

BRETHREK, ye know that one blessed command of our great :Master to his
disciples is this, "What J ten you in darkness, that speak ye in light; and
what ye hear in the ear, that preach ye upon the housetops." And in
obedience to this precept I would now take my trumpet, and ascend the
watch-tower, and there make known that which I have heard; and I pray
you Judge if mine be a certain sound.

The times in which we live are indeed peculiar, and 'the men that know
the signs, and can tell Israel what to do, are few; but these resemble" the
first ripe grape," being full of that wine which cheereth the heart of God
and man; for these posses;; the "holy unction, the spirit of prophecy, the
testimony of Jesus;" and thus are qualified to make known the mind and
will of Jehovah to his "poor and afflicted people," and to show them from
the divine oracles what the judgments and mercies which lie immediately
before us. To these men of God I now'speak, and with the~e would I 11011'
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bear my feeble testimonr. - lhe rvords above contain a voice of direction andencouragement to the Lord's labourc.rs ; a r,r,ord in due season for thc preseni
11T::, : t  

- ly the Floly Spir i t  ful ly manifesr t tci ,  f , iaa*n'-Ul.. . t ; ; I ' ; ;#
we enoeavour to colnment on the same.
- " And on all hills." These- hills undoubteclly signify the churches of the

ffi|::ffi1l,;Tli ;:?il: ilfi ;,j'['-Jf,$t';ili "*.,nd 
ore .h;';h;

:p l-q,th" apostolic day, and were most .upiary 
"o',{.r?ltl'iffi iii:r:nl1ig

planting of the Lord, t l rat lre might be giori f ied." . fhe planrcrs ir funi"J

ilq;iifi .il,"':li"';:#1ri*JAi"",X'".'llJ.?l*1,i0*:i;:l,|"_y,iX[:1.9now rndcecr is norhing but " briers and thorns." ' rhose churche. 6r 'c"tui iu.w i re ro , ,a re , they  i ) -  -  Ar rd  those seven o f  As ia ,  shose husbandmen wer ispeclary addresscd by the great Master, and commcnded or reproved ac_cordrng fo their works, _*hcre. are_ they? Ho*'are these once rr ir i trut nit l .now covered with desolation ! How- are they crowned 'oith bri"", 
-unJ

thorns ! But while these have gone to ,uin, otL.r.  l raue sprung 
"o 

i" t f l . l istead; and these in their turn lave become deserts, r"d;;h;,:, lir;;;;;:
ceeded them down to the, pre-sent tour, in which we ."" too[ u"*na ,n*abeh.old many l i t t le hi i ls under the ,ol" munugement of fool ish pl; ;r"*.  

"-h;:,Ti:::{#'?1,H,1i,'ffi#'jT:*:l"t",j"i;.'i,'is;"lLil,rheir hirs indeed *ith
" it.*g.' ,ip.,;;'."ii.r. 

'i'rr* 
rhe olJ Adamic =,.*]t ,"J",'nJ::rt,.ilgrnllfi

lf, :ii 3j :lT"'"uff :,':r, "tl,'; Jt? # ffi i* il: i #,f,1 .rxl l,;:*ni r l*:day of grief and of desp_erate sorrow." Fin" .lror.[Lu ;;;;6"i;#aL;;
proof ofdivine favour I  

-but 
rarher, in this dark day, constrtutc an argumentagalnsr rne pastors the'eof, in^asnruch -as it bespeaki them the agents 6f anti-christ, spreading-out a carpeI for]ris throne, oila iuying a founEurion-ioi'hi.

empire.. And . i f  so, mosi,cerrainly in t lre trying'm6mcnt, . , the h;;r-; itemptation. their root shall be as ror,renness, an.i rtrii.,utossoiir.t"iig;rp 
",dusi, and their hills and mounrains .h"ll b;'*;,i"1;;.

,n;r]t1i,r'n"1tt',,?;.,ltf"*.'o 
with the manock." This forms.an exception ro

,.rajthr1l^ *ord,,, which, ,1"",i"*'ffff\r%"t-{, "# ffl.t'f,?:l *n,':l:
I,ll[o ,tt r%Illiil,jlj""'d 

a sword ; if foi breaking 'p, ii l.' ."ri"i i
iou.t u .J; b;;tr il". r;::;ii[:11"f.t11.T,i ,f,:l":ii:mU::",'r"*l
it is called a marrock: and.rhis imllement of -hu"!und.f iJil"i;;;;;"h;i
of a fairhful ministry,.and i t  m.ay_not be lair l  by, uul ur"a *i t t  . .o". i tv,-?l irne seve*ry-or trultr .rs ever \^ 'huresome to the saints of God, rnd wi[ iuie]v.sooner or later, manifest itself ,..the savour of life unto life.,,- Th;;";.';;

lJn"*"e,p' ilf ;E;ur".nJff , l:lg;;r." ;; ri -1,;:'r"" i ql g' "" a, o'il.€'i' ;;
rnission ro go forth tiir tt"y can,.antl rbar, too. ,n",r*iitl,iil5i:""1'riT i.fiinto " tbe chambers of imiarL tr,i eu"" i," ;i; , ;.;i*fl!;tJ;:l1,ll';';.trri::,i-"1'r{ lrj}; ;l*:*ru
qli':;,T: 5:l'll'i"*tli:at 

dre pierci-ng energv and t".-;:1":;Hr*y 
:yf,*:it'".i*nli :li ̂rri*?ii [xT" i,:rx#ffi ' * - u n v ro r r r'. ".' ir,

is a hard saying, rvho.can hear it ? end they *.ntt H:l:l1jl '$;,i 'f i l i
i',?l iilr, 3i,1 *": I H :, iJ T;' J'J$: #';:,' ! *ift , uo', :t": l' ?: ;'^ ?l', l" 3:11ln proportron, thcn, as a man is fairhful in the use of God,s"r,, .ord, '*o i .  h" a,
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God's mouth, iaking " forth the precious from the vilei" ('the bondwoman
*d hrr son'i are 6ast out, as sajth the apostle, " They $ent out from us,

but they were not of us; for had they been of us, thgY would,.no doubti
have coirt inued with us; but they went out that they might be made manllesl
that they were not, all of us." The faithful preaching of the word^is sure. to
distinsuish betwixt servants and sons; for the sons, being heirs of pr-omlse'
obtain'blessinE from the Lord, and this provokes the servants to iealousy ;
tft"n ifr.v p*r!*.ot", and go away, and thus show that they were-only born
after the fl6sh. Be faithful, then, " yc ministers of my God," and shun not

to declare the whole counsel of God; and you will see briers and thorns
ritfr""i"" under your hand, and thistles and riettles " twice dead, plucked up
bv the ioots;" while the genuine plants shall flourish and spring qp around
vou ,,as amonE grass! and as $i l lo$s by the water-courses 1" and these snal l

ir. v"* tti"., y'ou-, 
"ro*o, 

your rejoicing in the evil tlay; being.in themselves,
throueh the eriergy of the Holy Ghost, more ptecious than gold' yea, -tnan tne
goldei l  *edge of-Ophir;  and-the Lord, therefore,-* i i l  spare these f iom the
.iudEments, ,. as a man rpurath his own son that serveth him-." These are olive'
'b;; ;a;,  

bt;rt .a $ith h; ly oi l ,  and shal l  beleft by.the sweeping stormsl and

thoush but two or threi in tbe topmost bougb,lbur or fte in the.oulmost
fruitFul branches, they shall be a comfort to a minister, because they shall be a

nroof that tr1. !r']role riork doth not suffer loss when tried by fire' Illind not'

iherefore, though these, by " treacherous dea'lers," be counted as " earthen

;i;;t;;t i1' for"they uru "'th. precio-us sons of Zion, and.comparable,to fine

iold." By faith, tbey are purer than sno-w; -by atonlng blooo' tney,are
ihiter thair mitk; by true health, more ruddy than rubles; qy,grace' tnerr
polishing is of sapphires. Two or three precious plants Dlanted tlv tne nano
[i ou" fi"u".nlv Father, 

"t;il; 
i"r tfi^n a thoLsand'fine and,hourishing

*""ra., *ti.tt Jpring up in a night without trouble or soul-travail; for these

Sf,"fili,rirtr ir u'"ief;t, ivhen the"never-dying worm of an evil conscience shall

;;;; il;"; their ri'ot.' Therefore, let ui be content to dig about these few,

ind*d.hall fintl the promise true wbich saith,---i'Ih"r" 
shall not dome thither the fear of briers and thorns"' This is a

most blesseil declaration. Its import is of the g-randest kind ; -for, not only

does it implv the absence of dnmi.ni|n by briers and thorn_s, but also q fryedo,t
from the iuTgmertt resulting from such dominion' we wlll speak of eacn
".loniur"fi. hnd, 6rst, *. t-oo"' that where sin in- a church is winked at by

""i^t"t , 'dl^t. in, 
in.o*" way or other, wi l l  get the dominion over him' and

ilJ;:ilI-il" trd;d't.uk, though anointed king, antl though I'earing the cro,u:n

of governmcnt.* How many pastors and churches resemble the case or llll

,ra"if," i"";i.n church of old i It is true he held the mattock in lis hands;

;;-;;d ;;;;g;;.i t1t. sin of his sons; butdid he exercise-the duty of.his

"m.. 
i-aia it" iot fotttt the power of the wo,rd ? did he,.by ia,iln$ dealing,

chase them from bim ? when they made themselees vlle, dld n_e reslraln

if,"- I Nav ; he partook of oth6r men's sins, and did not, as he- olght'

I'"t,it" rnr-'U'"f"* itt, that others might fear;_ hence thesebriers and thorns

;-;t;1;; ilJfor him,'asd, virtually, 
-had 

the tlominion over him-' -And' at

ti'ri.";;;.;;; ti-., ft"iu -uttv chotci'"t may we not find where the hands of

;i;; J;il;-;t; ti.h' uott' iri docpine and- discipline, bv. the fear .of man !

firrj"*tt fear of offending this friend, or losing.that member,-the edge ot'the

#"rJi.'tfr"t-d,-ond th"'"*..utive part of- t1g1! kept back;. hence all things

go on smoothly, and the church (so called) is, in a llourtsnlnE conoltlon'

lri*fr" a"tf, *t pur..iuJ--ti,uittt-. oo.rgr*n brie.rs^ and-.thoris keep off

.ili, ;;"rd ruin f.b* the ftw weakly plints beneath ? Who doth not see

* $'e bes the reader's rttcntion to this rem:r'k'-Er'
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thai this evil dominion is the oause that there are no showers of blessing ?
The rvicked compasserh about the righteous, therefore usrong judgment plo-
ceedeth;  the la\4 '  is  s lacked f rom i ts  r rue v igour;  and r ighf . . iudginent  never
goeth for th.  ._And, for  th is reason, such a ihurch is , .nfgh"unio curs ing, , '
u hose end r , r  i l l  be by the burning of  d iv ine iealousv.  \Ve"have heard of  t lat
br icr ,  Diotrephes,  who loved to"havc the f re-emincnce,  setr ins hold of  the
dominion;  but  John u 'as dctermirred to e6 out  and cut"him [own. that  he
might not be a curse to that church, ThJaneel. or. husbandman of 

'Enhesus

elso, we hear, was commended because he had tried-those who said thei were
apostles, and nere not, but had foun<i them liars. In like nranner pairl also
delivered them over to Satan, that they might learn not to blaspheme.
.'l 'he fear, then,.of briers and thornjis a"great evil ; but the bonsequence of

t ha t  f ea '  i s  an  ev i l  g rea te r  s t i l l .  And  u l r a r - i s  t ha t  ev i i ?  Howsha l l  i u t t e r i t ?
Horv sirall I make ii knorvn ? Fearl'ul, dreadful, and grand in the extreme,
the t i inc rvould fa i l  me to at tempt to point  out  fu l iv" the mishtv burden oi
prophecy on th is subject .  The val ley of  v is ion is  fu l l  bf  i r :  th i  to"ngue cannot
tell it, and-the hcart cannot fully co-nceive tl,ercof. \Ve have heartl" and seen
a little of the povr.er and dominion of the man of sin ; but the power and do-
rninion 

_th_at ,scarte.rs- [h-e. p_ou er of tbe mighty and Ihe holy peopl'e, *e have not
seen. \ile have beheldlhe tyranny of lhe-draeon thar, ha's keof the t$,o wit-
llesses prophesying in srckcloth ; 6ut the tyrariny that shall m'ake thern to lie
dcad for threc days and a half, n.e ha'e .of behe'ld. We hove rvil.nessed the
oppression thet holds militant zion in the wilderDess for a certain sDace:
but  the oppression that  takeih au'ay . , the breath of  her nost l i ls , , 'we'have
rlot yet *itnessed. we have krro*;n of the doctrines of devils soinE forth
through the agency of  fa lse prcphets;  but  devi ls  themselves io in i  for th
and working miracles, to garhei the nations to the battle of ArrneftcdJon, u.e
have not  known. But  these rh ings u, i l l  sul 'e ly t ranspire :  and i* rv manv
figures are used in the Scriptures to point out this sr'e6pins calamitv^'and ou'r
paslage stands in connexion with one of them, and tirerlforc staitis linked
with. an au'ful -pro_plecy. Le[tel preachers miy iaugh me ro scorn when I
tell them thaf the tiy of _Ugypt, and the bee of Assyria, for which Go,l will
h iss ( rerse, l8) ,  are f igurat ive of  devi ls  ;  but  such a laugh has no weight  wi th
me; fbr  the "spir i t  of  proplesl  "  _nrost  mani fesr ly  makes use of  r lese in-
secls,  ln common wrth rhose of  the palmer-worm, the caterpi l lars,  the canker-
worm, the hornet ,  and the locust  to set  for th the ravaginE. dei t rovins.  and
consuming nature of -that two hundred millions of devils let to bdlet"iorth
from,that.prison of darkn-ess in rvhich they are now in gre"at measure held;
ror ,  tnough thelr  power is  no\r  great ,  yei  not  so gr |at  as i t  shal l  be when* the^ao.nsymyl,fion decreed sball overflow in righteousness," and tbe uaters of
Luciferian influence totally overspread the larid of lmrnanuel, reachirrg even
to thc necl< of rhe church, ind immersing the lower parts oi hlr [il; i. 

";;overshelrning.tribu.lation, and the nationl be univerially sifted with ihe sieve
ofranity q'hich shail be in the hands of Apollyon; anci be guided with the
b.r id le of  "st rong delgsion "  into that  u ine-press where t l re"Knc oF xrNcs
shail " tread tLem io his anger, and trample them in his fury.,' And the
let t ing loose of  t f rcse fur ious agents is  , ! the srranse s.ork ' ,  which God ui l l  do-
but  which the despisers wi l l  not  bel ieve,  thoueh"a man declarc i r  unto them.
And uho bel ieves i t  now ? Who can iompr-ehend i t  ? The creat  bulk of
professors ?,. Alas, no ! - for -they shall still iry peace and safety" till this re-
medi less evi l  comes suddenly upon them. These spir i ts  shal [  carrv for th
wi th power the drag-net  of  a deiusive Cospel ,  and men shal l  be madd as the
fishes of the sea. Ye men of God, I prai you compare the nrophecies of
Jorl 

.and Habakkuk, and, byrhe aid of oiher spiritu;l things, you' uill fin<l
out  r l re i r  spi r i tual  imporr ,  and perceive that ,  whi le let ter  r ie i r ' regard rhem

2 y
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only as prophetic tlcscriptions of things that are past, they contain ., heasy
t id ings"- fu i  the-dayiurmediately befuie u=.  Th6 br"akir ig for th of  thesL
spirits was typified by the fate of the Jewish nation through the Roman
power; ^forlhe- Saviourr-when speaking of the return of the-unclean spirit
i_aith, " So shall it be with this generaiion." Antl so it came to p"r. i fo.
these spirits took possession of the Pharisaic zealots of the day, and ttey were
hurried on, even io a degree of madness and fury, first to o$pose each"other,
d_estroy their own pro_visions,; and then to resist ihe Roman airny, which was
God's instrument io break that nation to pieces. and scatter it over the \a.hole
earth. Ibus shall it come to pass in, the' present dispensation; for, by the
light of the lelter of t.he word, the unclean s[irit is gone out of many, and'rhey
are beconre ref incd Phar isces,  st i l l  reta in ing al l  rhe old enmity of ' the carnal
mind ag_ainst-God,* henc-e the things of God are not received; and pre-
sently, thc'refore, the unclean spirit thali ret,urn, w.ith seven oihers $':orse
than himself, and this shall producc that open " falling away " from all con-
nexion with the true church, by which she shall be strint. liLe the tiel tree of
its flowers, and the oak of its'leaves; and then all these failine ones will
unite their strength in one eommon confederacy to scatter the power of the
holy people, the substance of the church ; yca, " they shali come out as a
whirlwind to scatter ber," and to destroy Gud's pooi, and shall thus shorv
themselves to be the hired razor that is to rr".s otei the bodv. and shave off
everytling that can well be spared; and then Ziou shall #nd nalicd. and
deslitute, ancl independent of any visible and temporal support.

lnto the midst-of  th is evi l  t lay,  nhen corroding devi l ism shal l  general ly
obtain, does this divine promise.ur.y o.; and thui shous us that th"ere shali
be a most blessed exception in behalf of those churcbes rvhere now the word
is faithfully declared; briers and thorns being kept under, when the fly and
the bee slall rest upon them we shall not"drc;ct their influence, troi f."t
t l re i r  pouer.  Nut that  pr iv i lcgcs ui l l  be sr i l l  openly cnj , ,yed,  for  rhe t rue
minist iy  wi l l ,  doubt less,  6e s i le i rced,  arrd rhe pr , id*ni  maui t i l i  count  i r  h is
wisdom to hold his peace, and rest quietly iri hls charnber, like Noah in the
ark, till the indignation be gone by. There nill he stand and see the resard
of the wicked, but it shall not touch him ; he shall drvel] in the midst of tbe
wide-sweeping pestilence, but it shall not affect him. Understanding the
import  of  prophecy,  he wi l l  behold the "  evi l  spi r i ts  f rom the Lord "  rest ing
upon the Sauls of  tbe day;  and the ly ing spir i ts  f rom God inspir ing the
ma.ny, many prophets of Baal; but he will not be staggered thereby, but
rather be confirmed, because he beholds thc fulfilnrent of the uord of truth.
He rvill perceive the entrance of the devil into Judas-the traitors in the
church-and observe their uilling reception of the mark of the beast in their
foreheads, which, I humbly conceive, is the contrast of " the seal of the iiving
God," evc'n the seal of reprobation, by which a man receives, not the Spirit
of God to comfort, but the spirit of the devil to infuriate and torment.
These he will behoid acting as guides to bring the nations-the " multitudes,
multitudes " into the spiritual Gethsemane-the Yalley of Jehosbaphet-the
valley of decision-the s'ine-press of the wrath of God, wtrich (spiritually)
l ies betwixt  Ql ivet  aud Jerusalem ;  and then,  in tbe set  t ime, he wi l l  see the
descent of his God upon Olivet, with all his saints in readiness to step forth
uporl the assembled nations, and stain bis raiment in this Bozrah (i. e. tribu-
laiion) with the blood of the slain. And, beholding the scene oi battle, he
will f6resee the victory and the glorious conquest over all the powers of the
enemy, and Satan bound in that wondrous day, so that, for a time, he shall
no *6ie deceive the nations, nor provoke them'to make war rvith the Lamb-

* Mark this, teader, we pray you ; . it is a solemn fact.*Eo,
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" But it shall be for the sending forth of oxen." But doth God take care
for oxen? or saith he it altogether for our sahs? For our sakes, no doubt,
is this written. For whose sakes? Even for those members of a church
which, having been divinely called, bJessed with a true deliverance, and
matured in judgment by the teaching of the Holy Ghost, are able to admo
nish, to exhort, to comfort, to help, to wear the yoke, and to share the burden
of government; being in truth" young men" in Christ, strong in faith and
in the word of God. These are the oxen", hich, for the time, have made
due progress, have no need of milk, are not unskilful in the word of right
£ousness, are able to teach others, and have no need that any man teach
them, because by reason of use and experience they have had their senses so
exercised as to be able to discern good from evil, and not mistake the one for
the other; and because "the holy anointing teaclteth them all needful
things," and Iluideth them into all truth. SlIch can look back to the time
when they wem forth from bondage, like calves of the stall, and grew up in
green pastures by still waters, under the fostering ray of "the Sun of Right,
eousness" which shone sweetly upon them till they were, by its healing
virtues, nourished and become strong; and then experienced a sad reverse, a
blank, a loss of comfort, a death of joyful feeling, a weaning from the breasts
of consolation, a hiding of the Lord's countenance, and a reviving of all the
old corruptions of a deceitful heart, accompanied with some new and particu
lar temptation, which led them to depend upon sheer faith, and make proper
use of it, without the aid of heavenly sensations, Yes, they can look back to
the time when the mimic principles of flesh and blood being spiritualized, ran
in a holy channel, so that Satan, by them, could well act as an angel of light,
and pass himself off for the true lmmanuel; but these were all cut down and
laid low, and thus sepamted from the j'eat first-fruits of the Holy Spirit, and
detached from the principles of the new man, and they became a distinct
army, full of determined hostility to all that is truly good; so that now two
sorts of people in one family, two laws in one house, and two spirits in one
person, is no puzzling riddle to them, for they well know what it is to have a
law in the members warring against the law of the mind, and bringing the
soul into captivity to the law of sin and death. These, then, are they that
are to be sent forth now as occasion shall require and prudence direct;
but how much more gloriously when the whole army of "hidden ones "
shall be called forth from their retreat to divide the spoil in the battle of
the great day.

"The treading of lesser cattle." l,amhs and sheep, kids and calves,
both spotted and ringstraked, are all special ohjeets of the Redeemer's
care, and he will have his hllsbandmen to look well to these weaker ones;
and he has charged them to fl:'ed his lamhs, to comfort the feeble-minded,
to strengthen the weak, to confirm the feeble knees, and to make' straight
paths for their feet, lest that which is lame be tmned out of the way, If
a brier be in their way, it must be cut down; if a bramble, it must be
rooted liP; if a stumbling-block, it mllst be removed; and if a wolf
cometh, he must be "ithstood and driven away. Let us theu, my dear
brethren, be jealous with a g'odly jealousy over our "lesser cattle;" know
ing that for the defence and comfort of these are we set upon the little hills
which we occupy. Let us guard them against the specious subtleties of
the Plymouth Brethren; shield them from the attacks of Puseyism; show
them the Phariseeism of the Independents, the blasphemy of Arminianism,
the drag-net of Totalism, and the all-absorbing, and the universally-en
croaching system of Popery; that they may be kept pure from the errors
of the day, Let us teach them the signs of the times, the prospects of the
fllture; and, especially the vast importance of an experimental entrance
into that eity of refuge, whose doors are yet upen to receive every fleeing
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ullwitting mltrderen Finally, my beloverl fellow-labourers, Iet usgive all

diligeuce"to nourish these, kriorving that these oxell and lesser cattle alone
shalt be a com{brt to us in the hour of temptation ; for, while the empty
professor,  shal l  fa l l  f rotn us by the recept ibn of  at t  er- i l  spi r i t , -  the f ly  and
ih" b""  s i ra l l  r rot  rest  upon the cat t le of ihe Lord.  I \ l r ty  u 'e '  therefbre- ,  be
enableil to feed them wiih clean Drovertder, unadulteraied tluth; and to
know that, " Blesed are ail they who sow beside a1l iYaters, and that send
lbrth thither the feet of the ox and the ass.

Roplq. ,f,rznn.

THE PORTION WHICH BELIEVERS HAVE IN THE
REDEE}IT:R.

IN t reat ing of  th is poir r t  I  shal l  shor 'v-
l .  Whai  is  the sair t 's  port ion i r r  the Redeemer.
IL The proDert ies of  th is port ion.
To begin wi th the f i rs t - 'v iz . ,  \Vhat  is  the sair r t 's  pol t ior t  in the Re-

deemer.
l. 

'fhev have a portion of wisilorn which can never be exhausteil. It is

bv the communicaiion of this that they are enabled to demean thenrselves
wisely in their day anil generation' 

= 
This wisdorn is good artil pleasant I

for ,  wherr  a man is brougl , t  by af f l ic t ion,  sorrorv,  at td darkness to h is wi t 's

end, it will be his guide-and director, and he shall know how to think and

behave in a becoming manner ; he shall understand what others are r,gno'

rant  of ;  he shal l  kndrv the iovingkindness of  the Lor i l ,  the secrets-of  h is^

eovenant,  and the r iches of  h is ear ly grace;  and walk in the cornfor ts of

i t .  His nort ion in the Redeemer makes him wise unto salvat iot l  ;  arr t l  the

Apostle iaith that all the treasures of wisdcm and knowledge are hiil in

Cirr is t  I  unknown treasures,  for  they are hi t l :  so that ,  bel ierer .  your por-

tion in your Redeemer, in the great anil high de{rees of it' is yet to come;

for, when tltou comest to gloiy, thy portion shall be openei to tiee, anil

there shall be poured into"thy soui such measures-of-wisd,om, that thou

shal-t see and kirow things whlch cottltl never haue been unilerstooil with-

out this wisilom. And at Dresent, r"rnder all our follies, this wisdom is our
port ion.  Our God now beLolds us lv ise in th is wisdom; for  the Redeemer
is of God made unto tts wisdom to cover our foolisltness, as u'ell as to

direct  us in our Chr ist iaR course.  Bel iever,  i t  is  possib le that  thou caust

not account ftrr many of the tlispensations of rlivine Proviilence at present,

but  bv and bv.  when thy nort io i r  is  paid,  thou shal t  accourr t  for  them al l .

2.  i le l ieveis have in their  Redeemer a port ion of  st rength;  and they can

say that the Lord is their rock anil strong tower, their r-fuge antl strength

in"time of trouble. 'Ihey have in him strength suflicient to bear all the

burdens which in this life he is plcaseil to lay upon them. " Ah !" saith

the soul, " I have itr him daily strength for daily trials ; antl I find that irr

wai t ins 'upon him my strength,  accbrt l ing to h is promisc,  is  reneue t l ,  so

that  mi  port ion of  st rength in Chr ist  is  hant let l  on[  to me i r r  proport ion to

tnv *unts.  Oh !  b lessed be his name, I  have found his word to be t rne

fr i r t r  my own comfortable exper ience;  for ,  according t9 my day,  so.hath

mv strength been. Strerrgth to perform the dut ies ot ' re l ig ion $ i th del isht '

and  s t r e t r e th ,  when  t  have  done ,  t o  l i ve  aLove  t hem;  s t r eng lh  t o  t r t t s t  my

God for  t ime and for  eterni ty .  ar td to l ive t lpol l  my dear Redeemer 's fu lness

abore al l  outs ide re l ig ion,  and the plcast t res of  t l r is  l i fe;  s t rength to.carry

nre to rny i ly ine l )et l  i t i th r , .u." ,  ar id to conduct  nre wi th joy th lorrgh the

dark vul icyt f  ihc shat low bf  r lcath.  The staf fo l  s t rength of  Chr ist  is  my
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support  in th is g loomy vale;_for  the worcl  of  the Lord in h is promises is
st^re.nqth to the.uprig.ht, in-which the righteous shall walk,and ail the glory
of their strength stands or:ly in the Redeemer."

Believer, perhaps at present thy portion is not in this measure handeil
out to thee, yet thou hast it; it is thine ; an<l thou shalt have as much of
it in this world as shall he sumcient to bring thee safe to glory, thoush
thou nrayst not have so much as to rnake all thy way thit_her-ioyiul ; brit,
upon thy arrival there, thou shalt have strength enough from Christ thv
Ilead to enable thee to perform all the services of that b-iissful state wirho;t
ueariness or fainting to eternity.

3.  Bel ievers havd in their  l iedeemer a port ion of  hol iuess or  sanct i f ica-
t ion.  The comrnrrrr icat ions of  i t  at  preient  are but  short  and scanty :
indeed, we hav-e a small part o-f our portion of loliness from the Redeemer,
but  i t  is  not  a l l  our port ion,  for  i t  is  only a p ledge or earnest  of  what we
are to have when we come to full age, lYe are often mouming urrder a
sense of  our waut of  a greater  measl l re of  inherent  hol iness;  bewai l  our
leanness and defonnity; and pray for an alteration : but this is our glory
under all our straits, that we have as uruch holiness in a Redeemer as" wiil
qualify us not only for the company of angels, but for dwelling in the
presence of  God ;  for  the bel iever,  rvhen his port ion of  hol iness in Chr ist  is
pa id  h im ,  w i l l  be  pu re  even  as  Ch l i s t  i s  pu re ;  ho l y  as  he  i s  ho l y .  ' I h i s  

i s
such a hol iness as legai is ts never can at ta in to by al l  their  doings;  for  a l l
their  pretended hol iness is  nothing else"but  a sort  of  spi r i tual  wickedness.
because i t  leads f rom the l iedeenrer 's  r ighteousness;  but  th is hol i r ress
always leads to i t ,  And that  Chr ist  hath in h im a porr ion of  hol iness to
anil for his people, is evident from Scripture; for he is of God made unto
us sanctifieatiou I anil in the,purity that fills \is _human nature2 as it.shall
be communicatecl to us, we shail stand before God Ior ever.

Oh !  how sweet and plcasant wi l l  th is happy c lay be,  when our porf ion
shal l  be fu l ly  g iverr  us,  and the old man turned out  of  house anr i  home
for ever ! 'l-hen shali we be filled with the perfection of holiness, and
never more l rave any desires to the creature;  for  a l l  our del ight  shal l  be in
the Lorr l .  lVe shal l  never be t roubled wi th an unbel ieving heart ;  no dark-
ness shal l  remain iu our understandi lgs I  no rebei l jon in our wi l ls  j  r ro
incl inat ion in the af fect ions but  towards our God in the l ledeemerj  no
error in jucigment, nor guilt in onr consciences for ever. .fhis blessed itate
admits of  no fears,  i t  being a state of  perfecl  love;  there our port iorr  of
holiness will be fully paid us, and w.e shali be made like unto ihe Son of
God.

.1. Believers have in their Recleemer a portion of all necessarv grace. iu
order to their meetness for glory, and th'eir conduct through itrii *oita.
When believers examine themselves, they find that their meisu.e of srace
is snrail; but that which supports them is, that they have a sufficien"cv irr
their  Redeemer,  rvho wi l l ,  in  a way of  fa i thfu lness,  hand out  to them'al l
they want;  ancl  their  fa i th is  fourrded upon the pronr ises of  erace.  that
they shal l  have fa i th enougl_r  to carry the m through al l  their  

"d i f f icul t ies,

bear them up unr ler  a l l  their  sorrows, and make-their  wav easv to the
world of bliss ; and rvhen they are under strong tcmptations, 

'and 
a're reaily

to s ink in dcep waters then they f ind a supply f rom their  Ret lcemer arr i
Gua rd ian  w l r i ch  enab les  t hem to  keep  t he i i - s i and i r r g .  I t  i s  t he  repea ted
experience of this that encourages them to rest in their ftrll portiorr ; ior in
Chr ist  there is  fa i th enough, and of  every k ind;  and th is ' is  thei i  e lory,
that  in their  Redeemer they have a fa i th 'of  adhererrcc,  of  re l iancel  ar id
assurance. 'Ihey are satisfied that every act of faith rvhich thev are to Dut
forth is already in Christ Jesns their Lord, and shall be siveri to them^ by
the Holy Ghost; tlrey can see that all salvation work is dlonc in Gr_rd, aul
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is  f in ished as to their  r ight  to g lory,  arrc l  what remains is  only to be dorre
in them b,y grace of  a 

-d iv ine 
opeiat ion,  ard al l  that  grace is  rear lv for

them in their  Recleemer,  and shal l  be made theirs inhJrent ly .  I t  i j  t rue
they feel ^but little u'ithin, and if they harl no -or" withou[ th"y woiJ.l
ha 'e no fo 'ndat ion for  comfort -a l l  hopes of  ioy and l l r iss woul i  va, ish
and disappear,  Oh, how miserable musi  they "be 

wl ,o have rro more Errace
tban what they have wi th in !  I f  th is u 'as i [  their  porr iorr .  thev wou]d
present ly c.ome to.poverty and a-n ever last ing ja i l  ;  but  they can biess God
lb-r  ever '  that  their  port iorr  is  i r r  their  Rediemer,  and not-  i r  themsclvcs.' l 'hey 

sec in a l l  their  corr t racted love to c i r r is t  arrd h is neoole.  that  thev
have in -h im such a spr ing of  love as can never be exhiusied,  ancl  car i .
undcr the rnani f 'cstat ions of  th is love to their  souls,  go for th in st ronsesi ,
passions-.of  love to h im and the saints;  they can lnoi  upon Chr ist  asihe
most del ight fu l  and most g lor ious otr . iect .  ani  the saints a 's the most e icel-
le.nt  of  t }e earth. ,  But ,  a las I  their  love soon f lags both to chr ist  and to
1l !  pgopte, ;  a.  cotdness overtakes-them, and they become indi f ferent .  Norv,
r n l s  r s  a l I  t ne i r  g t o r y - t ha t - t hey  have  i r r ,  a r r d  sha l l  have  f r o rn ,  t he i r
t { .edeemer,  such a measure of  ]ove as wi l l  adnr i t  of  no abatement,  6ut  be
always perfect- ,  s t rong,  and v igorous.  But  th is wi l l  be in heaven-not
b€lore.  

,  Oh, b lessed port ion of  love i r r  Jesus-blessed, mav s,e a l l  sav,  be
ou r  God  l b r  eve r  and  eve r l  who  u i l l  f i l l  h i s  peop le  r v i t h  i s  much  l o i e  as
shal l  redound to h is own glory,  the honour. i f  Chr i . t ,  t f r "  prr i r "  

" f11"Iloly Ghost, and the eomiort 
-andl 

good of their own and others' sours
whi ls t  in th is wor ld;  so that  i r r  the"Redeemer they have al l  iov in the
Lord as the rock of  their  salvat i t r r r .  But ,  a las !  t f ie i r  - ioys ar6 l ike their
other graces,  of len.gone, or  e lse r ,ery Iou' ;  and i f their  p ics 'err t j "ys,  wl , ich
are intermixed with so many sorrows anrl troubles, weie all th"eii portion,
what un_h-appy pelsons wor i ld they be,  for  rhey are general ly  desnised in
the wor ld arrd uudeservedly rgproached. Now, i f  ihey hah noi  before
! l t9q Srat . r  joys in v ie_w, they v 'ould be of  a l l  rn"n -o i t  miserable;  brr t
tn ls is  the matter  o i  their  sat is fact ion,  that  they have greater  iovs i r r  their
Redeemer,  whic.h they shal l  partake of  beyond the i rave,  i r "  ;  

-* ; r i ;  
; i

per lect  b l iss,  where they shal i  del ight  themselves for"ever ' i r r  their  God;
and, i t  af lbrc ls joy to them now, th iough the great  and gracious hand oi
_uot l  u-pon them' that  they are not  k t i  to go on wi thorr t  their  iovs in the
Lord,  lor . their  jof  in h im.hath beerr  st rengih to their  souls,  and"t f iey have
been made to s ing upon their  L igh places.-

Their  joys f i l l  thei i  souls wi t l ieai r iest  longings to be in the nerfect ion of
joy and pleasure of  Gor l 's  r ight  hanr l  ;  they ivant  the whole uf ' rheir  port iorr
at_once,  and desire to depart  to the reaims of  b lessedness,  where' is  the
fulness of  their ,p_or l ion;  so that  at  certa in t imes thei . joys b;" ;  t . "n; ; ; ;
to abou'd.  -wel l ,  b lessed be the Lord that  ar l  their  joys are safe in their
Rede^em_er, fo-r he was a.ointed wirh_rhe oil of gladneJs above his fellows,
and for  h is fe l lorvs his cLoseu arrd redeenred one-s.

.LETTER FROM THE LATE REV. EDWARD GOLDSi\{ITII
TO HIS SECOND DAUGHTER AND HI'R HUSBAND. ON.THEIR 

MARRIAGE.

Mv rrr,qR Cnrr,oRel,

-The important  change you have la ie ly mai le has been a loui i  cal l  on
me lbr  a let tcr ,  cn the deeply. i r r terest ing subject .  Arnoug the causes which
have kept  my pen dormant of  late,  the pi inc i fa l  one is  hoi l i ly  inf i rmi tv :  nrv
rveakrress is  such as ( though wel l  in  heal th)  to render wr i t ing a,rd eve.y
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other exercise extremely burilensome. However, I cannot refrain from
a.t tcmpt lng to convey-a lew worcls cxprcssive of  my strong parerr ta l  af fec_
l lon lor  you both, .arrd m.y.deep concenl  for  your happinesJarrd wel fare.
, , rou ,ur9. :  1r I  dear chrtdre nJ brorrght  by the unerr ing wisdom of  our
f leaveluy Hather into that  ho.ourable state,  the sweets an"d l r i t te.s of  which
you are cal led mutual ly  to share.  As the ntar . r iage union has brought vcu
un(t€r  l l rd lspensable^ obi igat ions to each other,  as nian arr t l  wi fe;  so. ' l  t r i rs t .
i l r . , tne enjoynle l l t  ot  y_our eternal  l rn ioD to the Heavenly Br idegroom. vou
wrl t  hnd co.stant  inducenrerr ts to J isc l rarge those obl ieat iors l r i th f idc i i rv .'Ihe.state 

in which you are norv placed, is"capable ;i-E;;i;;; ;1,;'r;;;;;i;
f i ' i ic i t ies th is changef* l  wor ld wi i l  u i lo*  l  fo iJo*est ic  peale"a, ,a 

"" , , ; , , " r iancct to l l  sqrpa: : ,  in  an eur iuet) t  degree,  a l l  the pleasrrres that  are else#hEre
{o. ,0c.round. the path you have entered,  and are to t raver in thruueh l i fe.
wl l r  doxbless opeu many unexpected scerres to v iew, both of  ioy a"nd sor_Io \1  .  I l l y  ea rnes t  p raye r_ l b r_  you  i s ,  t ha t  i r r  a l l  yo r r r  j o ys  yJu -may  have
gface to.be humble '  and thankfur  to the Div ine Authoi  or  !nu.  m6r" ies;
and in all your sorrows fini strerrgth to bear with patience tt"'*".i 'righi
teous wili of your Heavenly Fath"er.

.  You.are,  I  t rust ,  through sovereign grace,  both feel ingly tauqht to own
the lelplessrress, depraviiy, and rui' 6l o,,i poo, futi.ri"'"trr""i ,1.".#r"
nee(r  not  r )e torrr  that  a l l  good must be forrr rd in o l l r  most  precious Lorr l
Jesus.  I t  is  verv b iess. ' r f to know so -uch of  o i  r i l i t ' . r "u"a" 'b#; ; , " ; ; ;
th is i " , r 'ery lar le low the summit  of  rhe t r .ue n. i i .u"r ' ,  pr iv i leges.  t r [auv
nave t t l rs  knowledge^rvho cout i r rual lv  fear for  their  safety,  becairse thev t l6
.or  K'o\y u l r rst  as ( 'hr is f  ; .  thcy do rrot  unt lerstarrd the ivork of  thc i {o lv
Ghost  wi th in them, is  God's wi iness of  their  interest  i ,  crr . i r t ; ; i ' . ; " i . r ' i ,
rlim. Heuce tbey 1iv^e orr -th,eir comforts ; uoJ-*n"n these are r".t, trr",
ur . l , t . . tdy to suppose C-hr ist  is  lost  too.  At 'srrch . . r .o, , . ,  i t  

" - "* ; ; ; f  
i l i " , .

wrth. the corrupt ions.o{  the^f lesh,  arrd the v i le temptat i , r rs of  satan,  mak-J
sa(r  navoc rn the leel l rgs of  - those who have a scr iptural  warrant  to ie io iceand be glatl: this you may frequently norice ;",G-;i;; .i;; i;l;;;fi';;the  Lamb.

Now, my.beloved childr_en, yo.iave the fro'r,irns of the worrcr to euclure,and the smiles of the rvorld to withstand; you hav* the power and nol icvof hetl  opposeJ.to you, arrd yorr hqve the , inl" i i . iu,,a ; ; ;" I t ; ; ; i ;h.t f f i ; ; i
to contend asain_st contin'ally. These may ofte' wou'd. y;;; t.;;;--f;;;tinre-perhaps, destroy it for-a moment-birt ever r.eme,'ber thev have nopower over your best interests ;  the preciorrs jewel, . ,  l i f"  in Ci ir i i t  j l ;*;
of their reach and out of their 'sight ' !  on tt i i r  .*."t  truth I wourd haveyour n1i'ds exercised constantly,"and,yotrr faith fir",I fir*iy. iG;;;;not irr  the ful l  enjovment..of i t , .s-earch tt  

" 
S"r ipi"r".  ;  and they, bv theteaching of thc Spirit, wilt .furnish. yo-u_ with pt;;;t;f t;;;.;iiJ,, ;i ;il;srrt  ject,  to.f i t l  your so.ts with spir i t ialknowi"i t" 'ui ,a h"l ;  f ; ; ; ; i r .""R;:-.n!.1:!, alt gour c.onfrtrts *!t! .f:y fr.om the .fuiiori of Cirist, Ar,lt oU iiu,siabi l i tg mustbelountl  inuhuL.(h). isi  i* to gou. The r irr ioir of Chr;rJio"vniris vour eternal salety, while rhe fulness of Chrir i . , ippti"r 'v-o,,; ; ; ; ; ; ;J;. i .

,  May.the Lord th6 Holy Ghost 
". t , i r , l i . r , 'no,,.  

; i ; ; ; ;  i"" ' ; ;"* ' i . i_T; ' ,tlren, througb all the vicisiitudesincjdent to Zion-troo"rr... in G. uoi" 
"'rwoe,.you wil_l have both a ground of securityund u.oo.." 

"f  ""* l"r i ; , ."_::.C, llll 
'T Clrl.! you have all things richlylo ei,;oy. n*rr,^p. I 

"lnnotercl this short epistre, written in unfelgned ioou un"d ".nu.t, J.rrltlto.'t;;;;;

:';T',.:r"o::1:ii'::9,ilr.'^:f iTl,xi:#l,,Jl"ll"r.r,",.$,n" spirit mav'incrine
I ie  assured that  I  am, wi th a l l  the af fect ion of  a parel t ,  my i lear chi l r l ren,
Ratnsgate. Youn F,q.rHl:a.
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THE PORTRAIT.-THE YOUTHFUL H. A. HARRIS.

Hrs letters speak for him; or, **, ,", that grace of which he was

made the rich partaker. Nothing remains for us but to gJive insertion,

from time to time, to the series o1'epistles which we have by us. They

embody the language of a soul longing after Jesus ; the breathings of

a heari touched with the finger of his love; and sweetly testify of a

gradually-increasing deaclriess to the world, and. heartfelt aspirations

after that full clevelopement of Christ anil glory which is in reserve

on the other side of Jordan.

LsTfEa Xl l . - l 'o  ME. J-  S - .

Mv Dlen FnroNos,
Faint and weary with close atteution to business, I can still steal a

few moments to couimune, tirough absent, with rny ilear friends. It is a
sweet consolation that I have a place ott earth il)to which I can pour my

earth ly and my heavenly t roubiei ,  and nry spi l i tual  jgys- joys l lowing
from Calvary mingled with blood-blood florving from Jestts, the efiect of
Iove, boundless, iirfinite, ancl majestic' And from rvhat does this love
spring I From love, love; no first cause for love-

'( This was compassion like a God,
'Ihat when the Savionr knew

The price of pardon was his bloorl,
IIis pity ne'et withdrew."

Oh, for  th is love let  every recleetned s int ter  s ing,  Hal le l r r jah to Immanuel  !

and sav.  - tsehold !  behold!  r ' that  manner of  love the Father hath bestowed

upon rir, tha"t we should be callecl the sons of God' On such a subject my
hiar t  g lor . r 's ;  and,  thotrgh my body seems fat igued, nty soul ,  i r tv igorated,
seen rs l o  r i se  above ,  sho r r t i ng ,  " \Vo r t hy  i s  t he  Lamb ! "  I s  t h i s  en thu -
siasrn ? Oh, for an increase thereof. Is this nradness i Oh, that I may
rave thereiu " while life, or thought, or being iasts, or immortality enilures."
I would not exchange my hope of salvation, through a cruci4ed paligurt

for all the sceptres,- all lhe irowns, of this fleeting world. - I wish -I hail

another Christiln name engravell oll my inmost soul in everlasting charac-
ters, and that I coulil always reacl it " Jeilediah," * the beloveil of the
Lord." You will, my ilearest frientls, doubtless think I am writing in a

lery selfish strain*-self, self. If I ever write anything glorifying self, may
my pen c leave to my hand. Oh, may we each be humbled in the dust ,
r""" i ig  o. , .  s iufu lnesi ,  our depravi t -v, '  our 'v i let tess,  otr r  ingrat i tude,  a l td
*o.ui l l  at  the mercy arrd long-sr t l fer ing of  the Holy Orre of  lsrael-b lessed
bc HIS dear name-that  we, bot tomless-pi tJ ike as we are,  can say he

hath not appointecl us to wrath, but to obtain salvation, through Jesus

Chr ist  our Lbrd.  Oh, may the.Hgly Ghost  dai ly ,  hour ly,  ant i  momentar. iJy,

test i fy  that  we are redeemed from amongst  mel l ,  not  s i th corrupt ib le

th insi ,  but  rv i th ef f icacious,  precious blood.  The Lord Jehovah bless you'

Anci6tr .  that  in that  t remertdous,  that  awful  day,  whcn every e lement

shall be dissolveil, atrd every soul shall stand before the judgment-throne

of the Lion of the tribe of Judah, may we, washeil in the blood, with joy

unspeakable,  before assembled wor lds,  rush to the bosom of  our r isen

Lord, and ascribe to him all honour, praise, anil glory, for his covenant

unchanging love to us, his covenant brethr,en, through th-e short ages ot a

I on g et e1n iiv' A men a n cl "ff :;il;l'""a"":i:1 J,:,;l," i l:'ir1ft
H,rtRv.
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F'URTHER CONSIDERATION OF THE ONENESS OR SOUL.
UNION OF TI{E CFITTRCH IN CHRIST;

In a Sertnon

XY TTIE R,EV. ROBERT PYM.

As a compani,on to two Sermons preached in London by the Author:-the frst fror4
Eph. iv. ll-13; the secondJrom verses 14, 15.

From whom the uhole body fitly ,joined together, and comltacteil by that which eaery

.jcint supplieth,aecording to the efectual wmkittg in lhe measure of eaery part'
ntulteth insease of the bodg unto thc edifying of itself in /oze.-Eph. iv. 16.

UNror and oneness is an e-ssential property of the church of Christ' In the
wisdom of God, while he has chosen and ordained the church in her several
members to a state of irrconceivable happiness in and from himself, he has
rnade this to be dependant ou the union of the varioue memberr by oue spirit
in one boily. Any disunion or schism in tbi's body, wo-uld mar- the design of

Qod in the existenie of the church. A manilestation of himself, by means of
iruparting of his own excellencies antl perfbctions to thc individual membere of
his cliurch, making them partakers of his holiness, and in tiris uniting them in
one body, is God'i design. 

'Io this end he has founded the church in Christ.
he has uilited each member to Christ, in his choice and appoittment of hinr to
form a part of hischurch. He has made Christ to be thefountain of life to the
rvhole, as he is ttre Fource of each one memtler'e fitness or capacity to fill his
appointeal place in the one body or building. So Christ says in Song of Solo-
mon, vi. 9;" lUy dove, my undefiled is onel she is the ote of her mother, slre
is the choice of ber that bare her. The daughters saw her aud blessed her I
vea, the queens and the coneubines' and they praised her"t' 

f li* i*' the subiect of tbe words of the texi,-as the text is conuecteil with the
foregoing part of"the chapter, whicir treats of the uniou anil oneness of the
chuich in Ohrist, as n'e endeacoured to show in a former discourse from the two
verses which precede that now to be brought under consideration. I"- !lt-u
words of the text there is clearly a reference to wbat goes before in the lSth
verse; it reads thus, " But, speaking the truth in love, may grow up into him
in all things, which is the head, even Christ; l 'rom whom the whoie body fitly
joineil together, and compacted by that which every joint supplieth, according
io the efiectral working in the measure of every part, maketh increase of the
body unto th6-edifying ofitselfin love."

We have in these worde-
I. TIre urion anrl oneness of t)te church in her members, by which comes her

increase from Christ. " From whom the whole body fitlyjoineil togettrer, and
eompacted by that which every joint supplieth, maketh increase of the body."

II. The working of the Hoty Ghost in this. " According to the efrbctuul
working in the measure ofevery part."

I1I. The love which in this way is the edificaiion of thechurch' " Urrto the
edifyiug of itseif in love,"

l. The union ani! oneness ofthe churoh in her members, by which comes her
increase from Christ. " From whom the whole body fitly joined together, aud
conrpacted by that wlrich every joint supplieth, maketh increase ofthe body."

Tire church in ber existence, according to God'e design, is here evidently
made to depend on the union anil oneness ofthe many tnembers ofwhich she is

2 z
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composed' one Heail is ieferredto, as he into whom there is to be a growingup of the several members, in ortler 
"ril 

th"-";t"i;il;f ,r#;;ff";#;may consti tute one body, . !But speaking the truth in tove, mav srow uo irrto
llti" dt thing"s, which'is tr" r.""a,'""." 8r,"i.t,;;i;'r1;'jj,b"iJ_"iii#iiil]gorngverse ;, .  from wlorn, ' ,  the text sets forth, ihat the *hoie bidv maketh thelncrease. In orrler to tlris, tlere is to be ̂  ."ppiyi,,g f'o; ih"" hJ";';;';;;;;of the_members. T'his is 're way set tbrth, by which-il,e'i;.;;;;""ir;;;effected: a onirness of interest rrri"l;;;il;;irt""'Lu. io the {bilow-members"
fl",l.-_"tl:^:]'^:l_*"]rody; is set forth h";: 

- 'd;i;.*"." 
"rlr," t",iy r. iii *iijr a re :  t n r scons i s t s , no ton l y i n  t hega the r i r r g to i t a l l i t smembers , "as i t canno t

be a perfect botlv so lons as uoj oT it. *uilbiJ ;; wanting; tirt ui.o in tiiegrowth in grace ancl in ttr1 knowiedg" 
"r 

clti.i 
"i """h 

of its members. Thisis essentialto the increase ancl weifire-of-th";;;;i;i the churcir which is on
gar lh;  iSthis.way_,asabocly, .hupartat<usinh; ; ; ; f  rno* larselyofrhe Dr iv i_reges and,spirit of tl-re chuich. we nray instance th;s in ih?i 

'.;;;-"i-ti*
uospet whrch comes by its individual mernbers. this is the m'eans both ofgatherin-g in the Lortl's"as yetlridden oi;"""ri; oJ*; urra also of increasinE
among those called, the knowledge of the truth, by *t,iai 

"";"; 
;1,"-ii;;;;;;Eliberty of the. (iospel, so beneficial t" ii* 

"li"il,l '". 
u froay, 

". 
rii. 

"["1"i- "rJexperienced in ear:h one of her_members, The .pirituut"gro*tt, uf it,J 
"tror.tias a church, not merelv the adiling to her of lu. il.-fr"r! y";;;;d, il;;;:

moted in this way. The churcli' thus makes u e[u."" aovance. a sreaterprogress towards the realization^ of her privileges"and the 
"";.yti"rt%f 

rr""
blessings.. Her veryunion itself is, i. tfri. *"?, p-moted I whicl is a sreat
lDtf9.,Sa1neu, seeing h-ow ruuch her welfare as i body, and 

'the 
welfare oi her

iT]l]g:",t 
members, depends upon this. Disunion-among the rnembers of

Y^1tt:1,:.body, 
in any.age of the church, is a sort of unchurch'ing them, as far as

the 
,attainment, realization, aucl enjoyment of some of their"most imoortant

prrvrleges' is concerned. Tbe Lord will have his churcrr to rearize hdr chief
privileges,-in carrying out unity and concord amongst her own -u-lr""s,--A
cnurch-that is, a portion of tle Lord's borly, professing to be uniteLl fogetber on
,the 

principles of church ferrows'p and communron-cau never be consiilered
olessed and, prospering so long a_s the- members are at variance, and not further-
rng amon-g themselves the spread of Gospel truths in their spiritual efficacv and
power.-_There is to be a frtly joiningtogether and compacting otuu"f, .J*lL"
from ,christ ; and this by_ mtiairs of 

-whai 
each is receiv'iog f"o'm th" i"fi;. ;i

uhnst, as the appointed Hga.d,-1n.{ su-pplying, as he reeei-ves it, to the fellow-
members. 

,tn.this 
way, €acb individual member, as joined to the Head, is macle

the channel of communication from the Head to the whole body; whill in this
gay-each on-e glorifies christ. There is a similarity here to thl constitution of
the human_lrame, and the depende_nce of one member upon anotherl and of
the whole, both individually and colrectively, upon the heai. The fitli framins
togeth€r,.or-co-mpacting of the members, depinds, in the firsJ instaice, upoi
tnelr  rndrv idual  union to chr ist .  where there is  no union,  in the f i rs t ' in-
stance, to Christ, there can be none to the members of his mvstical bJ;. S;
the text, " ,Fhom. wltom the whole body fitly joined togeiher is compicted.,'
so again, while the members are indiviiuaily initecl to ?h" H."a, *"i" i, lo
sensible union of them one to another, bui as there is a communicatine of
grace from one to anothe_r, according to ihe measure ofthe gift 

"ibilii.i*fii.nrs rn us;  as we read in the Jth verse,  ( .  But  unto every one 6f  us is  g iven grace
according to the measure of the-gifi of Christl" ag'reeahly to tbi, G-;;;;
speaks of the whole body being fitly joined togethe;, and compactetr bu tttat
yn: ln.euery Joznt_suppl ieth.  The church,  thus uni ted in one body, js  the
neld whereln is to he exercised tlre graces of the spirit I wherein is to 6e maile
manifest the indwelling of-the Holy-Ghost in eac'h m6mber; tl*t he thuils
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joineil to the Lord is one spirit with ihe Lord. The exercise of these ihings--cannot 
be but as the ehurch is one I whose unity of interest demands a unity of

love anrl affection, of subserviency anil submidsion one to the other. " The
kingdom of Gotl is righteousness, autl peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost ; he-
thai in these thiugs"serveth Christ, is acleptabie- to God and approved of
men." Christ is served, when his members are one beneficial to ariother I
tire church being his body, the fulness of him that filleth ali in all. So the
exhortation runi, " Let us, therefore, follow after the things which rnake- for
peace, anil thingi wherewiih one may edify another" (Rom. xiv. If-19).
W"oiuy here seE how tbe union of the cho"ch in her *.ttilr.tt, and the benefft
which ihe whole derives from the supply of each, call for a due regarti on-the
part of each to his own conduct and carrying on as a member of the whole
6ody. Thus members of Christ's church have, in the woril of God, exhorta-
tiori upon exhortation as to the necessity of care and watchfuh.ress respectiug
their o-wn spiritual state and condition. 

- 
Tire conduct of the members of the

churcL towards those who are not manifestedly of the Lord's own family in
Christ, will gteatly afect the church as a body, in the world. The misconduct
of one, though it may not directly afect any -lernber of the church, yet will be
tothechurch'sinjuryin the world; the chuicb will be wouocled by it; the
truth will be- evil .spoken of, a handle obtainetl against her. Thus we fintl the
treating ofitis subject, the union of the church, irr this chapter, is immediately
followed by exhortations addressed to the members of the church, antl founded
upon theii privilege of beilg united to Christ, and forming part ofLis mystical
body, At the lTth verse we read, (( This I say, therefore, antl testify in the
Lord, that henceforth ye walk not as other Gentiles walk, in the vanity of their
mind, iraving their un?erstanding darkened, being alienatecl from tlie life of
Goil, through the ignorance that is in them, because of the blilrdness of their
hearts." The coniluct here reproveil in the Gentile worltl, woultl be greatly,
injurious to the church as a borly. when founil among them. The iloctrines of
election and predestination, &c., are called, in these days, iloctrines of licen-
tiousness: but while the unitv and oneness of the church has its foundation in
God's choice ofa people in Clirist to eternal life, whose names are all written in
the Lamb's book oflife; it is evideut that to God's election ancl predestination
of a people in Chrisi for himseif, is to be ascribed all the real holiness that is to
be found in the world. 'l 'he exercise of Christian principies and conduct one
towards another, among tbe members of the church, greatly tends to a walkanil
conversation in the uorld, ou their part, rar, very far exceeding that of any
others in holiness. LTnion to Christ realized, ancl spiritual privileges derived
from that union availed of by the members of the church in their intercourse
one with anotber as a church. will surelv have no little influence upon their
conduct as it regartls their cariying oo ir ihe woriil at large. Real, tr;e Chris-
tianity is holiness I though, shile we are carrying abont with us a body of sin
and death, its manifestation is very greatly hindered. Rut it is holiness from a
source and by means iittle known ancl unilerstoocl by the great mass who are
calleil Christian in these days. It is a holiness foundecl upon ancl wrought by
the despiseil ancl much rnaligneil truths of the Gospel, experimentally known
anil beiieved iu the liearts of those who are members of the mystical body of
Christ. Wherever the truths of the Gospel in tireir divine and spiritual in-
Iluences ou the souls of the members of the mystical botly of Christ, are found
expaniling anrl spreading, tbere the church as a body, may be saitl to increase;
more oi its real inflnence, its benefits and advantages, are experienced both in
the workl as well as in and amongst its own members. The world may despise,
and hate, and oppose the church, bui this is in ignorance. The church is the
salt of the earth. Gocl's love towards, ancl purposes and designs concerning the
church, is one cause anil enal of his patience, forbearance, ancl longsuffering
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daily- exercised towards an uugodly world, Ile co'tiuues to senil ort hig word
and his truth, a'd to make kriowu" his great salvation; anil will do till an the
members of his chosen church " cottre in the unitv ot tire {aith and of the tn;w.
le-dS_e o{ the Sou of God, urrto a perlect .un, onio ili" ,ouu.oru of rhe stature
of  the lu lness ol  chr is t . "  ' l 'he 

uni t ing of  the body,  the church,  iu i ts  var ious
metnbe.r" ,  is-  God,s work I  t l re nature"of  the urr io i r 'precludes man f rom anv
p3)o..t tl efler:ting. this. So jrr the- text we read, tlrat it is ,, accordirrg to th"e

:4: : t - ! "1 
working. in. the measurg.of  evgryparr ; "  which sets for th th"e Holy

" ,1: l :  
u l  tne efhcrent-power by which th is union is  accompl ished'.thrs 

rs the secoud subjetrt lbr our consideration: [he workof the flotv
Ghost i. the in*ease fiorn christ of .,tlre whole t-iy httyl"rii"i-;;"ih*;;;i

loln.pu:lud 
by that wlich every join.t supplieth, u."orfiogii tbe ffi\tual iork-

1'18,t',,1|t" T:l:oTu of every part,,' is the language of the text : alcribing to the.
Holy (ihost this increase from Uhrist of theh_rdy, by means of the supp"ly from
every joint, beiug firly juirred tugether a,,d 

"u*p"""i".i 
as a whole.' l  

he church is  a meanured bui l l iug,  or  a b, ,dy wel l  proport ioned in a l t  i ts
various-parts.. 'l 'he 

frarning of its va-rious parts accrrriing to th" measure of(lod's design in its erectiorior existence; is issigned to the*Holv Ghost. All
an^d .everythirrg .wherewith 

jt is to be adornedl and beautifiecl]uoJ 
"uoauiua

"T: i " l , , t  
lor i ts  designed end and purpose,  is  iu Chr ist l  God havir rg b lessed i t

wt tn a l t  .cpl r r tual  l r les6ings in heavenly p laces in h im :  the discovery and ai rp l i -
cation ol these blessings to the church irr her various memtrers, is 6f ttre H'nty(ihoet. There can be no elfectual working in the measure of every part, b,it
from the t{oly Ghost ; diviie krrowledge, *I-a"., .f.iii, u,rJ i"-",1 

'.[ 
,l"tii;i

fbr  t l is .  Al l  that  is  merely human, is  far ,  vcry far  f rorn 'being suf f ic ierr t .  Wh;r t
great ,  yea, .superrratu-ra l  th iugs must be r .cc,rnr l ' l ished,  to f i t " for  t l re i r  a1,point ,  , i
end,  ma.ter ia ls so.unf i t ted,  that  t i ,ey should belome the habi tar i .u or ' i i ' i ,  t l ,c
place where lre deliglrteth to dwell. " I-learken unto me, ye iirat lbllow af ter
r ighteousness, .ye. that  seek the Lord,  Look unto the rock whence ye are
l ,ewn, and to the hole of  the pi t  wbence ye are digget l .  L, ,uk unto Abraham
your fatber,  and unto Sarab- tbat  bar i  you;  6r  I  cal let l  h im alorre,  aud
blessed him, a.d inr:reased him. For tbe Lord 'ill cornfort Zion ; nu *iit
comfort all her- waste placesl and tre wiil make her wilderne-ss li 'ke Eden,
at t r l  I ter  desert  l ike the garden of  the Lord ;  joy a 'd g lad' ress shal l  Le four, , i
therei r r ,  thanksgiv i r rg and the voice of  melody; '  i l *a ia l i ,  l i .  I  -B).

l \ I a n , i u  t h e f a l l , i s r e d u c e d t o a s t a t e o f i h e u t m o s t ' u n f i t , , e r J i , , r r i r u s e l f l i r r
f r r rmirrg God's tenrple,  or  for  mani fest i rg h im in any ot  h is exccl lerrc ies i r r rd
pert 'ect ion-s.  l 'Le l r rovis ions of  Got l  in l i re Lord Jesus Chr ist ,  s .her. ru i t l r  l re
blessed tle cburch in him before the fbu.dation o[ the worltl, atlo'ned and
beaut i f ied i t -as a pgoplg choser in h im unto eternal  l i fe;  6ese are the
orly rneans wbereby God's desig-ns resrecting the church cari be accomplished.'I 

hese means are tar, very far beyond any power, wisdom, or skill tGt rnan
possesses to rnake any r igbt  use of ' them, He or ly wi th whom they or ig inated,
who devised arrd proyided fLem, as in L is wisdorn iu i te i l  to their  appoinieJ errd,
can ernploy them. In his hands they are effectual ; lbut in the ha'ds of oo oue
else; the^efectzal_working in the-mea.sure of every part is of aud by their
rneans.  ( iod. the Holy Ghost  draws the s inner to Chr ist ,  of  whorn,  in h is
rratural  s tate,  i t  is  said, . ,  Ye wi l l  not  come to rne that  ye might  have i i fe."
He o-n.ly can so open their blind eyes to their state by nature, ai to make therl
sensib le of  their  need of  such a salvat iou as is  in the'Lord Jesus chr ist  ;  and
wben they do see, and discern, and feel their need, can enable thcm to believe
tbat such a salvation is tl.re free, sovereign gift of (ioal to such as they are. lt
is  God ihe. I Io l ,v  Ghost 'u ly,  who can.ho* the redeeming love of  ihr is t  to a
poor, sensibly-helpless, hell-deserving, hell-fitted siDrrer, so as to cause fhat
si.ner to come tr.r christ, coufidi'g iu his pure meroy, a'tl trusting lrirn for
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al1 he is of God unto his people, wisdom, righteousness, sarrctiiir:ation, and
redemption - to believe in his syrnpathizilg love, under all the provoca'
tions of our carual heart's discovery of its eumity agaiust God by wicked
raorks. Who. but the flolv Ghost. carr so work in the hearts of the Lord's
effectuaily called ones, by urea,rs of the truths of the Gospel; proclaiming
iovereign,free, unmerited pardon and forgiveness lor siuners, justly ex'
posed aud Iiable unto Gcd's wrath and vengeance, as that by which one
iinner is drawn to auother sinner in the cimmuoion antl felitlwship of the
saints in Chdst, and, being made partakers of common blessiugsr commorr
mercies, aud cornmon love, are united and cemented together in one body,
trs harirrg one cornrnrrn interest in these thiugs, one commou hope as the
hope of tho Gospel ? Being alike sons of Gotl by adoption and grace I
alii<e indebteil to-oue sovereiln act of electing love'and predestination for
all wherein they are nrade to difer from an urgodly world around them'
\Vho. trut the'Holv Ghost. can make anv of the-fall6n sons of Adam so to
realiie tbese thiugs through faith in tbe-Gospel, the belief of God's word
respecting them I that they are drawn one to another as rnernbers of one
and the same familv I as those who have one and the sarne interest iu tlre
truth- and reality of divine things, in the spreatl of the Gospcl, the increase
and giowt[ of thi church as oo" 6ody; on whi,se happiness, and blessedness, and
glor!' God'has made the manifestation of his own glory to' depend ? While God
the Father purposed and designed the churclr as one body to be thus toJris
glory;  he chose,  ordained,  and secured i t  to th is end in aud by Chr ist .  The
Lord Jesus Clrrist, in ilhonr the church was thus chosen and ordained, has
aecomirlishecl, in and ofhimself, all and everytliiug needful to the fulfihnent of
these, God the }-ather's designs. l'he efectual working of this in the measure
of every part, or members of the churcb I or, in other words, tire perfecting of
the saints, the edifying of the body of Christ, is left to God tbe Holy Ghost.
'l 'he 

mears bv wliich he ihus eflectuallvworks in the numerous members of his
boily, are tho'.se ol the Gospel ; thpse of Jesus Christ aud him crucified I those
by whieh (]od is so pre-ernineltly glorified, as the God of all grace, mercy, love,
holiness, righteou-"rress, wisdom, and power. l'hey are rnighty means, worthy
of him from whorn they proceed; which is manifested and made known iu the

" e.fectunl working" of the Holy Ghost in the measure of every part of the
churcl, by these neans, VVhat a work is that whioh, wLcn ar:cornplishecl by
these means, out of the trelly of him once dead in trespasses and siu-s, is made
to ffow rivers ofliving rvater I refreslting to those members of the church among
whou he is called to have coumunion and fellowship in appointed ordinances
and means of grace, and in tlre exercise of those Christian graces by wliich
tlris iiving water flows in its various and appointed cbanuels, This very living
water that thus flows through the church from one member to attotlter, is,
in him from wbom it is thus made to flow, a well ofwater springing up unto
everlasting li{'e. Here is sornething of that efectun.l working in the measure
of every part spoken of in the text, a sweet eftbct of the union of the mem-
bers ol' the c.hurch to Christ, " A glorious high throne from the begin-
rring is the place of our sanctuary. O Lord, the hope oflsrael, all that forsake
thee shall be ashameil, arrd they that depari from me slrall. be written in
tlie earth, hecause they have forsaken the Lord, the fountain of liviug
waters "  (Jer.  xv i i ,12,  13);  to th is is  added the fo l lowing importaut  prayer
(ver. l4). " Heal me, O Lord, and I shall be healed. l save me, and I shall be
iaved 1 

-for 
thou art my praise." l'his can only be by nteatrs ol' the efectual

uorking in the mea"ure of every part I or, in other words, ol the work of the
Floly (ihost in the discovery and application of Christ antl the truth in
hiur to the individual rnembers of the church, Tirese flowing streams
Iiom Lebanon, which make glad the city of God, are the very life of the
churr:h's union. " Frorn whom the whole body fitly joined together and
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l":flt:l I{ 
that which every joint supplieth, accortling to the effectualworxlng lu rne measure ot every part, maketh increase of tire body, unto theedifying of itself in love.',

we have now to speak, thirdry, of that rove wrrich is thus set forth in thetext as the church's edification. "',, Unto tt* 
"air},'i-og 

o|itserf in love.,,
lVhen the church attaius to the full realizatiJ.-iud 

""j"y;;t 
;i her pre-

ordainecl state of perfection in christ, it *if ai; u" r""".,d ir."i i;r;"i*'l.iu
spirit of union- and-oueness ir, *r,ich sire ert;i.;';;i;y means of which she is
cnabled to re'alize those privilegcs *hicl, coosiiduiu h* oru ueculiar blessed-
ness.  

,  
ln , !he pres-ent  imperfeut  state o l  t ) re church,  fa i th a id houe are vervrmpor.ran[^drstlngul"ql'ng gra.:es whicL she has of God ; in the prolessiou an'tierxeryrrse,or  tnese she,  iu_some mcasure,  rual izes that  u i r ion and'oneness wLich

snould (lnaracterrze flre church on earth. But her u'ity of faith and oo",,"",
of ,hope,do not  promotethereal  spir i t  of  r " i " " -u,ra concor i l  in  the bodv.
uiles.s rr rs producing love. Faiih aud hope are graccs needed bv the churJli
?o-r{t*,r.9l},""sert state, when slrc sees through a glass darklv i I Cor. riii.rz, lJ), ".t or now we see tlrrou_glr a glass darkTy, LuitLen fu." io iu."f no* i
F lg* j t  

part ,  but  r l ren shal l  I  know*evcn u.  I  i *  t , ,on.n.  And now abi i let i rr a r t n ,no le ' . ch l r l t y , t hese th ree lbu i t he .g raa t j s t o f t hese i scha r i t y . ' , . , t r - o l l ow
al f ter  char i tg,"  is  therefore the exlror tat i 'ou.  T 'hus,  t l re more there is  ofuhar i tv
or love _among_ the members of trie crrurch in their'iuie.cou... i"i 

""ri.i"r"io19 yit! another, the rearer Tusi ihe church so uoiiud co_e to th.tst^t;i;
-which she is ordainecl of God for eternity. The furthering and. promotine oflore among the members of the phurch, ri tttat rt ict, isi;1""4;,il""i"""i-rrJ"
edification ; this is clearrv what ihu te*t sets fortrr, 

- 
1.rr; ;il;;6;prixr'.g'i'r

oneness and union in the clurch, by rneans of a supply ol grace lrom Lllrrist toeach member, a-nil from one memb-er to another, ui't[u rr"otv cr,,ori 
"r""i""ri,worketh. in.each,^says, that in this way the clrurch ,,*ufoui,l""r.;;;i1i;'"

body unto the.edit3' ing ol i tself i^ iove.", \vc consider the union of the church
-t_""1^?":l_{-.lTilar to that,of the members of an earthly fa*ily; ioue l. ilrai
::,::1_1":ff.1,y.9em9nts iogettrer ttre members of the #ure family; if love bewantrng, th.n disurion and. discord are found to proclaim its a6s!'ce, Themembers of the church cho.seno_f -God the Father,'arid gir"o tl-ir1^'t" tn"Lord Jesus christ to be r.is childre', ro"- o""-ii*iry, " ,, g"f"rJ ir",r ih"children which God hath giveu m_e,"-is the lung*g* ]rot Uy tf,"-ff 

"iy?fr".t,in the word^of God, into t[e mouth of thu Lotd i;;;; chri.t". H."u iJ uia tt Jroundatron lor that union anil oueoess which is to characterize tlre church: it
f 

t? alte und 
^c:o1 out of , each member of tl,e churcir'b.lrs-riiL" ;f iil ;;ramrry grveD oI God the !'ather to the Lord Jesus christ.' christ.s love tothis.his.family.is to be traceil to Grril the Fatl-rer having gi".o .uJ;nu oiti,"r"f,o tlrm to be hls; the sam,e as our love to our chililrenis-because God bas eii,entrem to us. rarental atl'ection is onry towarJs those of rrhom God has tadeu,s. the pareuts I it cannot be exercised towards aoy others. fVu 

"uo 
.v_nu-rnlze wltn _lareuts rn the loss of' tbeir children, particularly if parenti our-selves, aud knowing what it is to be bereavJd'of ou, 

"L,ildru',r: 
but we(anuot, te€l tor another,person,s child in its cleath, as for our o*n. Soun'st 's rove to those ( iod has giren him, consti tutes the t ie which bindshim.t.  theml-ancl.  which also binds t lrem to him, when t i"  uoioo io t t ,u_lroanrrested tn hls dvinE to redeem them, is discovered to t leir souls throughfaith in the word oi G"od, wliictrr revears'it. 

-iir". 
*" *"J"ir."tl *nlr^'ciiiJ

camc to the Jews, as his nationally, they r-eceived him not; bui as many asclid receiv_e him, even thosc- who-'believed on his nam", to them save hepower^ to be_come the sons of God, who were bo"o ooi of ;i."-;ill ;i ffi:norof the flesh,butof God. When thus *uoilu.tJ-io-i""i;"';;;.";ic";
by.adoption and grace, then commences the work of the spirit i" oioau"io"unroD and onene$s among the members of ure church ; and thus th^ere is ai



increase of the borly unto the edifying of itself in love. Love one towartls
another being thus, through faith aud hope, produced anil cherislred. ,, Who-
soever believeth that Jesus is the Christ, is born of God ; ancl every one that
lgveth hiq that begat, loveth him also that is begotten ofhim " (l J6hn, v. l).
God the Holy Ghost in the soul, is the Author of iove to the briihren in t(e
hearts of the Lord's people. There is no edification of the church by our
faith or any other grace, if it does not produce and further love. Our-Loril
Jesus Christ,. as tire Head of his family, and loving each one alike-for no
:lan_has greater.love tlian this, that he lay down hii life for another-says to
his disciples,,,, A new commandment give I unto you, that ye love' one
another." This was to distinguish the love which was to chaiacterize his
chure,h as the members of one family, from that love to our fellow-creatures,
which ihe law commands. It is not supersedeil by this, but this is a grace
peculiar to m_embers oi the one far.il-y arisirig out of the ooeoess of intereJt iu,
anil relati_onship to, the Lord Jesus Christ. It is the privilege of the Lord,s
people,_ above ali others, tirat a capacity is bestowed o" them through uuion
to Christ for the exercise of this love; and this in the realization of God,s
love to them, as manifested and experiencetl through Christ's redeeming
them, and their reaping all the fruitsbf that redemption. Etlifying itself ii
love is. spoken of in the text as the effect or result o{- a cause which 

-had 
been

setr forth; to this end God provided a standiug ministry in his church. So
"he gave some, apost les;  and some, prophets;  aud sorne,  evaugel is ts l  ancl
some, pastors and teachers; for the perfecting of the saints, for the work of
the ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ ;,' which was to be con-
tinued iill ali should ,( corne in the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of
the Son of God unto a perfect man, unto the measure of the staturi of
the fulness of Christ." The end here is the edification of the church il love:
this_is opposeil -to continuing children, tossed to and fro. Continuing thui
children, woulil hinder God's ilesign of perfecting the church. the churcir
cgu_ld 1_ot, her members continuing cliildien, maki increase unto the edify'ing
of itself in love, On the contrary, speakiug the truth in love, she is to groi
up into Christ in all things, which will greatly further this end. ThuJ the
whole body fitly joined together, maketli incriase of itself out of Christ's
fulness, accordiug to the efbctual working in the measure of every part.
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CORRESPONDEI{CE

To the Editor 
"7 

* *^O* Magaaine.
DBIR BaornsR rN Tr{Fl  Lonn Jnsus.

lVhat amazing favour has the Goil of our salvation conferreil on those of
hisbeloved and chosen people,whom le has blessed with the knowledEe oftheir
own personai  iuterest  in the Lord Jesus Clrr i " t ,  the great  Head of  t ie church
of Godlso that thg_9an- joyfgllf auilconfidently siy, ,,My beloveil is mine
and I am his." This knowledge,lowev_er, wiil always, wirere it is real, be
accornpanied_with,cleeply humbling views of ourselves, when, under the teach-
ings of the Holy Spirit, we reflect on our awfully-fallen, depraved, anil ruined
state. by nature, antl what we now leel we so unworthily are by his sovereign,
discriminating grace. Far be it frorn me for a momeul to say. that there-ii
no evidence of sonship until the soul is brought to apprehencl its -qafety in
Christ Jesus, througir vital union to him. Who tirat has 6een broucht to reilize
the spiritual knorvledge of his eleciion of God, cannot but trace the Lord's
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{_ea]inqg with his soul in time.s. part,-when under the convicting .power of th+
Holy Glio,st in shoping him hii sinful, lost, and undo'e state ii nature. but
must co'fbss tlrat then he must bave been born of God, or he cJulil notiave
felt*the burden, and guilt, and danger ofsin, as he then did ?

With the woril of God in^ our 
-hand, 

we trace back our natural origin to
A_d1m _the_ firs! the fatlier of us all, who was made upright, goocl in ilre"sight
of God, though he- qas entirel-v destitute of that principie *fich accompa,iies
the regeneration of the soul of-those who were byiraturl the children of'wrath
even as others. It is well to be reminded that our stanilinE in Adam was
merely a creature one; that is, he was not the same as the chiliren of God are
wh.en they are.boru _again._ Adam did not, in his state of uprightness, neecl this ;
neither was christ Jesus lormed in his soui the hope ofgto'ry, as lie is in the
children of God, because he did not need a Saviou'r. I; fa;i, we have good
reason to conciude that Adam, before he fell, knew nothing of a Triune 6od,
the covenant of grace, or the design the eternal God had ii view bv i,is crea-
t ion.  These t ruths were to be revealed by tbe Holy Ghost  to the"church in
her fallen state.

Adam fell, alas ! from the state of happiness and ouritv irr which he was
originally created by God; this re proue io be tbe fact by the state and con-
ilition in whichwefind ourseh'es, when the Spirit of God has breathetl upon us,
and said to our clead souls, .. Live !" when he has enlightened the eves'of ori
uudcrstanding to kuow, and given us a heart to fee"l, that we aie sinners
againb.t a God of love. Oh, what-amazirrg condescension-and longsufering for-
bearance have been manifesteil by the Lord Goil to Adam ancl 

"Eve 
after"they

had eaten of the forbidden tree, anrl to their posterity from that day until now !
\\rhy? we-nright askl why were they not irnirediateiy sent to hell? Amazing
display of love and grace ! t'he purp-oses wLich God had in his heart towartli
thern and his choseu in Christ, must in this way be accomplisherl. It was the
design and intention of our oovenant God befoie be made the world. that the
church should be delivered lrocr all the accursed consequences of the fall, nnil
red-eemed- froro .all iniquity-by the personal uppearuoc"i obeJierrce, sufleri:,gs,
and death of  the eternal  Son of  the Father- i i r  pure hrrmarr  nature.  He' is
calleil the Lamb slain from before the foundation of the world. He had cove-
nanted to become the Surety, Head, aurl Husband of his body the churr:h ;
therefore it is that such forbeara'clr geutleness, ancl longsufferirig, *ere rrrni-
fested by the L.ord t-o f.d1m and Eve after their awful sln and dEparture from
God_, whereby sin-and cleath entered into the world. By what othier means, wt
might ask, could it become absolutely necessarv that tire eternal Son of God
should be manifesterl in the flesh; for it wouid not have been needful, had
Adarl continued in his original state of unrishtrress ?

1\{y dear brethren in thJ Lord, it becories" us to consider how the amazins
purpose_l,which w.ere in the mind of God from everlasting have beerr brought to
pass. !V-e, the chosen of God, have a deep iuterest tireiein; ancl if the irrgels
desire to look into the mysteries ofredeeming love and grace, which they nJver
will be interested iu as-the church of the iiving Goil"are, oh! let nod us for
whomallthis_was brougat aboutbe slow to learir, to come to a knowleilge of
what the Lord our God has done for our precious ancl immortal souls 1- and
maj *e not break forth in admiring wond-er and adorinq thaukfulness in tbe
language oftbe apostle, and say, ,. Oh, the depths of the r-iches both of the wis-
dom auil lnowledge of God I how unsearcfiable are his judgments, and his
ways past finding out l "

The desig_n, -of the Triune Jehovah to put the beloveil church of Goil into
possession of ihat glorious inheritance which was preparetl lor her before the
yorl.d b-eqgn, must be acr:omplished I for, .r what his soul desireth, even that
he doeth." Yes, she urust personally, in every individual member wliich
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eomprises the body of Christ, be presented before the presence of his glory in
the same chaste, pnre, spot1e~s, nnsullied character in which she was originally
IJresented by the Father to His coequal aud coeternal Son before the wodd was,
as his sponse. I love the expression, " All things are one eternal NOW with
our God;" therefOt"e all that related to the church of God in her time-state,
was foreseen, because preordained by him. They were created upright, good, in
Adam; bnt they were also to fall from all that was good in him, become sinful
aud depraved, tbat they might be redeemed from sin aDd death by the offering
of the body of Christ once. They were to be regenerated by the Holy Ghost,
made partakers of the divine nature; otherwise they conld not become fit
objeds to sit down with the Lord Jesus Christ on his throne, dwell in his
bosom, or be one witb the glorions us mentioned in John, xvii. 21. Thns, how
ever, the word of God testifies that they are to be presented blameless before
the· throne of God, washed in the blood of the Lamh, clothed with the right.
eonsness of Christ, adorned with the graces of the Holy Spirit, and made par·
takers of the divine nature. "Thus it must be done to the man whom the
king delighteth to honour."

Oh! that our faith, which is of divine origiu aud of divine operation, was
made to grow exceedingly in the knowledge of these mysteries. that we might
have more enlarged views of the high honour and dignity conferred on the
Lamb's wife, as she is and ever was regarded by the eternal Three, one with
tbe Lord of life and glory. Trne, he became bone of anI' bone and flesh of our
flesh; he took on him the form of a servant, hnmbled himself, and became
obedient to death, even the death of the cross. And why all this? Is it
a~ked "hy he became a man of sorrows and acquainted with grief? Oh, my
soul! tl1fJU well kuowest why. It \Vas love to his sponse; love to his Father;
love to the honour and glory of Go~, which prompted his holy sonl to stoop so
low, so very low; but the event proves the end nas answered when he ex
claimed in a voice of triumph, " It is finished."

"Glorious things are spoken of thee, 0 city of God!" And can we, my
brethren in the Lord, be the recipients of such numberless and unspeakable
blessings, and still be hanging 0 ur harps npon the willows? Yes, alas! we
may; and ofttimes are in our feelings so dead, so barren, so nufruitful, neither
able nor willing to quicken our souls, to lay hold on the strength of Omnipo
tence. W'e feel, alas! we have the leprosy from head to foot, and no sound
ness in our flesh; and we may rely on it that anI' faithful God will make us as
deeply sensible of our indigent circumstances, as he secs needful to teach us
trne \Visdom, and that He (Christ Jesus) is made nnto us ofGcd both wisdom,
righteousness, sanctification, and redemption.

"Uphold me with thy free spirit," prayed one of old; and oh! what favour
is that conferred upon the child of God, when he is taught, after many a severe
lesson, that all his times are in the hands of his covenant God, and has been
bronght to resign his all and every concern, spiritnally, temporally, bodily, or
domestically, to the disposal of his infinitely wise, unchangeable, and ever
lasting Triune God. It is sweet, however, to be drawn by the constraining
and efficacious grace of the blessed Spirit, to banquet on the spiritual provision
IJrovided so bountifully for the church of God. May we be concerned to enjoy
more of the quickening operation of the Holy Ghost on our own souls, reveal
ing nnto us more and more clearly the heights, and lengths, and breadths, and
depths, of the love of Christ which passeth knowledge. Sinful, vile, polluted,
hell·deserving, as we are by nature and by practice, oh! that onr faith was
more and more strengthened to realize that in the presence of our covenant
God we are ., all fair," without the shadow of a spot; and though as long as
life shall last we shall be ever kept sensible of our state as fallen beings, yet
may faith be rising, soaring, and clinging to Him who is the Snrety of his

3 A
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people; and we be favoured more abundantly to triumph over all our
spiritual foes, knowing that He is, and ever will remain, the same, even
"The Lord our Righteousness," to all his poor, needy, afflicted, soul-tried,
people.

F.

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
BeJoved, in lookiug over your Number for August, I find one of your COI'

respondents lamenting the disnniol.> that exists between many, vel')' many of the
Jiving family of Zion. There is indeed, as "A Tempest.tossed Vessel Home
ward-bonnd" says, "a freezing, instead of a sweet glowing warmth," if we
meet, I doubt not, sometimes bnt with a child of God. 0 what heart-'-/lOund
ings I have had in the houses of some of the ft'ienus of the Redeemer becanse,
forsooth, we had different views on the ordinance of Baptism. Then again the
dreadfuJ spirit of concision which exists with most in this day of snperficial
profession! "How hath the Lord eovered the danghter of Zion with a cloud ..
(Lam. ii. I). It has been my lot to be cast among many of the congregation of
the late Rev. Isaac Bremen, Cranbrook, Kent, where, since his death, there has
been sepamtion after separation, anu at pre~ent they are divided into fOllr
sections. Looking at their state, and knowing how it is with many when they
meet, whose language and conduct is, ,( If you ( follow not with ns,' or do Dol
bow down to the image, or idol, or pope that we ha'-e set up, ,ye' forbid) <HI.' "

I read, some months since, a Letter or Sermon of the late Re,-, \rilliam
Huntington's on the" Unmerciful Servant" (Matt. xviii. 23-35), and it struck
me much at the time; and Jately it has been impressed on my mind to reprint it
(which is being done, to scll at four-pence) for the benefit of those contentious
ones, if God shouJd be pleased to bless it, l),nd likew ise for the consolation anll
instl'llction of every" Tempest-tossed Vessel, Homeward-hound."

Oh! that the Lord might pour out a spirit of prayer on Zion (now aJmost a
desolation) for the restoration of brotherly.love and unity amongst h"r living
members, tbat our strength may be renewed, and we enabled to stand up as one
army, against the world, the flesh, aud the devil, with the infidelity anu popery
of the age, "hich Jast named enemies, \\' hile we sleep, or bite allll try to delour
each other, are making dreadfnl advances in this once happy « island of the
innocent" (Job, xxii. 30). The following extract of a letter written lately by
the Rev, .E-- G--, in the connty of Sussex, to the Eev. T-- G--, of
Garden Row, Southwark, breathes such an anJent desire for this union, for
bearance, and brotherly-love, that the circulation of the same cannot be too
extensive; it may be the Lord might make the same useful for reproof to some,
and instruction to others.. Oh! that the like spirit of liberality might be in
fused amongst us; that the monstel' prejudice, bigotry, and vain-glory might
he banished from a'l!' ranks, and this dividing devil put to flight; that we may
have the enjoyment of Isaiab, Jxvi. 10-14, and be hrought to lol'~ as brethren.

"1\10reover, there is another awful temptation of the dClil ,vhich God pel'.
mits in these days to try us and all his seut witnesses and ministers, which is,
that as the deyil sees and hears us preach and write" tlre law and the testi
many' rightly, he tempts us all, in our hundreds and thonsands, as one man, to
immoderate and anti-scriptural speaking and writing against certain of the
Holy Ghost's ministel's, who, for His own glory and the churches' g"ood, differ
in modes of u"aler baptism, 01' in some non-essentiaJ lol'ms and chm'ch ol'd,,·s. In
that temptation the apostle John fell and erred, as we read in Mar'<, ix, 38; but
the Lord Jesus, the divine Judge, checked John, and stopped his month, and
blessedly delivered him; commending the man he railed against; giring all his
aposHes a warning to moderation, mutual forbearance, watchfulnes-, and
prayer; moving in filiaJ obedience to his Gospel (Mark, ix. 39-42). There
fore, m'y brother, I pray God to heJp us to the end of our race, and check and
correct us, as he did John and all his ministers of oJd, that our « moderation
may be known unto all men ;" for I find in this day some good men err by
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temptation, so condemn, oppose, and forbid some of God's ministers; boldly
" thrusting rvith sicle and shoulder " at ministers equally hoiy in ministrations
as themselvrs, yet differing in mode of water-baptism, and non-essential forms,
and  ch r r l r  h  o l de rs l  so  g r i ev i ng  t he  Ho l v  Sp i r i t  (Eph .  i v .  30 ) .  T l r c re fo re ,  my
blelhren,  in Gocl 's  I ' lessi is ,  "  le i  our .o"de.r t iun '  be kno*n io a l l  l , l r rcesr"  as
herein declared;  and be ye assured,  d i f ferences iu modes,  forms, and orders in
churches,  as in states,  wi l l  be found, yet  in God's wi l l  the Gospel  is  preached,
ant l  ordi t rances are kept  and duly miuistered to God's del ight  (&Iat t .  xxvi i i .
19)20), Flow in this blessing of moderation, and certainty of being led and
taught by tLe }Ioly Ghost, and in filial joy of his auoilting in my soul and
heart ,  as by my tongue, I  say,  and wi th ny pen f  wr i te,  in equal  love to inmer-
s ion Bapl is ts,  as to } lp iscopal ians,  lndependents,  Presbyter ians,  Lady FXunt ing-
don's, auci all rvho love Jesus, and keep the ordinances in their difierent modes,
forns, and orders ; saying to all in love, jov, and peace, .. The grace of our
Lord Jesus Chr ist  be wi th you al l .  Amen "  l tev.  xx i i .  2I ) .

Now I  ask,  my blother,  a few important  quest ions;  I f  I  feel  not  equal  love
to all, as afolesaid, holv can my soul, u.hen taken out of my bocly at temporal
deatlr, entering into th€ heaveuly glory, meet as one all the blessed, fr:om Adam
to . l {oses,  Eldad and } Iedad, and al l  to t } re b lessed bapt is ts,  to Buryan and
Gill, one rviih Luther and Calvin, one with Erskirie aud Ron:tainc, Whitefield
and Huntington, Hawker and Anclrews, with others ? I say, if I love not all
equally, and allow all their various modes, for.ms, and orders (though differing)
to be well-pleasing unto Jehovah, how with thern shall I join in the song of
praise to Jehovah, 'Unto l { i ru that  loved us and washed us f rom our s ins in
his or .vn blood,  and hath nade us k inss and pr iests unto God and his Father,  to
l r im be glo i 'y  and dominion fo l  ever and ever.  Amen?,,  ( I iom. i ,5,6) .

\Veigh, my blother, these verities in the balances of tlie sanctuary, and tly
thern by a purified conscience, the reasoning faculty of youf regeneriite, sancti-
f ieC, just i f ied soul ,  and you rv i l l  be assured th is love to a l l  and moderat ion is  of
God; and that the same is 'worthy of the pubiic and private notice of the whole
lsrael  of  God; so that  a l l  God's Israel  may,  in these t ry ing days,  be assured,  in
their various mocles, forms, and orders aforesaid, though diffeling, they ale all
one in the Lord Eph, iv. 4-ti, Therefore, in all self-denial and filiai reyerence,
with praise to the Lord, in unfeigned love to all who love the Lold, hate sin and
Satan, L say with the Apostle John, (. The grace of our Lotd Jesus Christ be
with vou ai l .  Amen. '

The Lord in rich mercy and great love bless you, my brother, and atl his
Israel .  Amen.

'To Gorl the Father, Gotl the Son,
And God the Spirit, 'Ihree in One,
Be honour, praise, and glory given,
By all on earth and all il heaven.' "

I remain, Mr. Eclitor, yours, in Gospel affectioninx 
Wrrru,.

ISo fully do we concur in the opinions herein expressed. that, meeting with a clergy-
nran one riay rvho was so staunch for /zis church as almost to exclude everyone
rithout its pale, rve coukl but lemark, .( I[hy, sir, if ever you and I get home to
heaven, you as a churchrlan, and I (as you please to call me) a dissenter (though
I term myself a middletnan, avoiding each extreme), we shall surely want sone-
thing to diuide rs therc," Oh, shame, shame ! \{e are heartily sicir of the
numerous opi:rions, secondary and. non-essential (we will use the terrn, though
s,ome over-wise and over-grown professors attribute it to ignorance on ogr part)
that now dissever the reaif Spirit-iaught chiklren of the living God.-Iio.]
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To the Erlitor of the Gospel Magazine.
Mv re,tn CnRts'rran Fiirrr,lo eno Bnorsnn.

f cannot reflain from rlaking a few observation on the letter of $Ir. Triggs
to Rutlr, which appears iu the Gospol M,rclzrne of this present month. Surely
thejoy and peace which comes by bel iev ing;  wi th tbe upholding,  st rengthening,
and encout'aging comfort and consolation which the tried child of God finds in
the tluths of the Gospel, is not by means of such a self-deceiving creed as is
taught ir that letter'! Surely this is not in the $'ay of persuading ourselves
that  that  which is ,  is  not ;  and that  whicb is  not ,  is .  Is  i t  not  the t ruth that ,
whatever be tlrc real, state and cottdition of tbe Lord's peoDle on ealth. the truths
ol  t l te ( ios1rel ,  when appl ieci  by tbe Holy Ghosl ,  are al l -suf l jc ient  to nteet  our
need and necessity ? If we atiempt by self-deception to fit oul state and con-
di t ion to the Gospel ,  instead of  s€eking af te l  the Spir i t 's  appl icat ion of  Gospel
truths in theil sultableness to oul state and condition as it really is, can it be
otherwise but that rve shall be found misconstruing, misl'epresenting, and mis-
using those t ruths? Such, i t  appears to me, isthe faul tof  that let ter .  The
writer talks o{living in the blessedness ofsin reigned over, and sinreigned down
i.n us ! in union with, and in eternal life and salvation iu, Christ, being joined to
him, the Lord, and one Spirit i and then adds, '( So in this sense we live as if
there had been no s in,  or  that  there is  now no such th ing as s in and death;  and
i t  is  by v i t ' tue of  th is thai  I  a l i rays l ive happy in the Lord."  ldow, I  must  con-
fess, it appears to rne that the writer is here endeavouring to nrake his state anrf
condi t ion nieet  the t ruths of  the Gospel ,  instead ofpoint ing out  the suj tableness
of those truths tp what is the real state and condition of God's children on
earth. Can any one be brought to receive Mr'. Triggs'creed, as thus set forth,
till he has attained to the self.,deception on which it is founded? For upon
rvhat is it founded, but the fallacious theory of si,n rei,gned, rloun by grace in the
child o.f God, i,n lti,s present state and, condi,ti,on? 'lhe question at issue between Mr.
T" and those of whom he speaks as cautioriing and condemnilg him, is not
wliether ol no the new nature in the child of God has sin belorrging to it, or
t,hether it can be so affected by sin as to altel its nature, or wheiber tlie sin of
the old nature can bt ing him under the condennai ion and cufse of  the law; o l
these subjects,  I  conceive,  they are perfect iy  agreed. The quesl ion at  issue i : ,
rvlrelher the indwelling principle of sin, constituting the natui'e of the old nan
in us,  sho:r ld,  in i ts  mani festa- t ions and discover ies of  i tsel f in us,  be al lorved to
interfere wilh our joy and peace in believing, our enjoynent of tbose privileges
which constitute our happiness as being in Christ; whether the sin which calls
fol daily colfession, causes daily lanerrtation, and, lvhen the trutbs of the
Gospel are by the Holy Ghost rightly applicd with porv€r to tlte sou1, ate pro-
ductive of godly sorrov., making us the subjects of that repeutance unto salva-
tion not to be repelted of, which is the special gift of tlie Lold "Iesus Chlist to
his poor,  s i r r fu l ,  a ld cont inual ly  err ing fo l lowers;  wheth€r th is s in shoul i l  be
allowecl to interfere with the happiness which is found in living bv frLi{h iu
Christ. This appears to nle to be the questiol at issue, or, at least, a par't of
i t ;  for  perhaps i t  may be said to contain a lso t i re quest iotr  rvhet l ter  i t  is  scr ip-
tulal or not to speah of su{fering oil account of sin, as forming a part of the
experience of the child of God, rvbich sirould be specially tegarded by us in the
ministration of the rvord. Now it appears to ne that a creed founded upon the
doctrine of t'sin reigned down in us " in our present time-state, cannot be
br"ought forn ard in proof of what we should or should not aliow in us as the
ef fect  of  s in which is  zot  re igned down in us.  Talk ing of  s in re igned down in
us, ill agrees u'ith the apostle's declaration, "'When I would do good, errll ds
presentrwitll me;" wblle sin so reigned down in us as to becone " a nonentity "
in oul estimation of it, does not agree any better v,ith crying out, ('O v'r'etclied
nran tlrat I au, who shal/ delivel me frorn tbe bod.y of this death;" lot tbe le-
mains of, as though only one limb, ol two limbs, or a joirt cir so of it lenrained,
but this body, this whole perfect rature aciing all its parts, unless specialiy
restrained by the power of the Floiy Ghost, Ihe reigning ovel sin rvhich is
ah'eacly re igned down, oniy requires the keeping of  i t  dowtt ;  bnt  surely the
experience of the chi'ld of God is not that ali he has to pray to God for on this
subject is that he would oontinue keeping down that'which he has already
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reigned down in us. He that knows for himself the truth of the apostle's
words, that in the child of God the spirit lusteth against llie flesh, and the flesh
against the spirit, so that he cannot do the thing that he would, knows that he
has somewhat more to do wi th s in than th js.  To have our s in pardoned is not
al l  that  is  needful  to make i t  ( '  a nonent i ty ; t '  the evi l  of  s in in i ts  nature is  the
same, whether pardoned.or unpardoned. What I\Ir. T. says with regald to the
spiritual life and mind which is in the chiltl of God, " that ncthing can live and
abi contrary to its own naturer" is as true with respect to sin as an indwelling,
increasingly act ive pr incip le in us;  yea,  i t  is  the new nature l iv ing and act ing
according to its nature, that makes us so sensible of the unalterably evil nature
of sin ; antl I should say makes it impossible for the child of God, lvho is thus
alive to its evil, so to live above it as a reigned-down nonentity ir him, as that
he should not find his plesent peace and happiness again and again disluibed
by its constant intru:ion. Thele is not a Gospel truth which, if applied by the
Holy Giiost to the soul, will bring comfort and consolation to tbe sinner in the
uay of making him think lightly of his transgressions against God. What
?lgreement, I would ask, is there between si,n rei,gned dozun i,n as as our plofessed
cleed, and orrr crying out, O wretched man that I alr, who s/iall deliver me
trom it? Tire reply of the apostle to that exclamation is faith's tt'iumphing in
the sure prospect of a future deliverance, and encourages us to go on in the
belief of the truth; Dot as though we had already attained, either were ah'eady
perfect, but following efter, if that we may applehend that for which also we
are apprehended of Christ Jesus. f readily graDt that if we can pet'suade our-
selves that the sin which we havernomentary evidence in us of its living power,
is, notwithstanding this,reigned dozon in zs, then tve may be able to catry a high
hand over those wio are bowed down under a sense of fresh contlactecl-sin aicl
guilt, and require daily application of the blood of sprinkling to their con-
science, to give then any boldness before God in the carrying on and carrving
out of the life which they now live in the flesh, by the faith of the Son of God,
as he who loved them and gave himself for them. We may then talk of all our
connexion with sin now, being only a passing through it, as that which ueither
molests nol harms us; we may then talk of leaving to others as dirty work, as
n'orking at the dung-gate, the regarding in our preaching the case of those who
do not find in tbeir experience, and cannot hold as their creed, siz rei,gned down
in tkemby graae in their present state. The reign of grace over sin in us, so
that it shall not have the dominion, does not, in my humble opinion, consist in
havingi t  soreigneddozan i , r t ,  zsthat  we nei ther feel  i t  nor are sensib leof  auy
evil alisinq from it in our own particular case. I cannot receive this as a
scr iptural  breed.

i\{y dear brother, we \pant something more substantial, more real, anal less
theoretical than we find in this letter of Mr. Triggs. Sensible of this, I have
been led to write as I haye done; but, be assured, not under the influence of
any unkind feelings torrards any one; not in a spirit of carnal contention; but
in the spirit of that allowable contention for the faith once delivered to the
saints, for which it becomes us to be most zealous in these davs of relisious
lr rofcssion.  Of the Scr iptures quoted by Mr.  Tr iggs in pruof  of  h is th lory
respecting sin reignetl down in the child of God in his present time-state, there
are some the peculiar difllculties of which, to the child of God, arise from the
fact (not ttre theory) that sin is zoi reigned down in him. There could be no
aimculty whatevei 6elonging to these*Scriptures, if it were a fact that sin is
reigned down in us in our present state, and that nothing lemains further in our
daily experience of a worf of grace in our own souls but a reigning. ovet that
which is already reigned down. The most literal interpretalion that the human
understanding could put lrpon these Scriptures would be all that the child of
God would,  under such c i rcumstances,  need in the use of  them,

MaytheLord beourInstructor  in h is b lessecl  t luth;  and in anythingin
which we are not agreed one among another, may he enable us to discuss our
differences iu the ipirit of love, inity, and coicord, as brethren of the cne
{amily, is the prayer-of

Yours, affectionately, in the Lord,
Elmley, Oct,7r 7842, Rosea r  Pvm.
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To the Editor of the Gospel M~agaziue.

DEAR BROTHBR IN OVR COVENANT HEAD,

May grace, mercy, and peace be with you. My reason for now addressing
you, is in consequenee of yonr having inserted a word or two in the Obituary
of the late James Moffitt which appears to me to alter his real sentiment in
regard to God's preordination of sin. It occurs in 244, where it reads thus,
" That sin came to pass according to the fore-ordination or permission of God,
and whereby he accomplished his pnrposes." You are aware the words, " or
permission," were not in the manuscript copy sent to yon. I really cannot
understand why the word "permission" should be used in this case, neither
can I find it a Scriptural term, wheo the sobject is spoken of in reference to
the ordained purposes of him who worketh all things according to the counsel
of his own will, and the thing which he has determined shall be done. I n' a
personal point of view it certainly is proper and most becoming a creature like
you or me to say in reference to God's permission of evil, that he permitted
Satan to tempt me, or he suffered me to be tempted to evil, and permitted the
enemy to get the advantage over me, whereby I fell iuto siu; but he, in his
amazing love and forbearflnce, restored me again to the enjoyment nf hi.
favuur; thereby the snares 01 the enemy were broken, and my soul was d,,
livered from the sin, and all its damnable consequence".

The term permissiou conveys with it too 10'" an idea of the ways of him who
is wise in heart and mighty in strength, and of whom it is said, " There is no
wisdom, nor understanding, nor conncil against the Lord;" and, may I ask,
does it not appear to savour of the erroneons sentiment, "That all things were
not preordained by God before the world was, but that he permits the creature
to do certain things which he had not determined?" As all things have been
ordered and settled by the most high God from everlasting, and there is uo
change with him, why should we not maintain that the determinate counsel on
which his foreknowledge is founded is a trnth clearly laid down in the SCI'ip
tures? bnt if, instead thereof, we make use of the word" permission," it mo-t
certainly does not convey to the mind that the positive, unalterahle purposes of
God are carried into effect thereby.

l\Iy dear brother, I do uot write thus to make the subject a matter of con·
troversy, because I feel at a point about it; but as this is a sentiment which is
very mnch shunned in the present day, I feel it incumbent on me to notice it;
and if the Lord has not led yonr mind to the same conclusion as myself, hiR
dealings with his people are so varions, and he is so infilli tely wise, that 1
wonld not for a moment question his wisdom, knowing that a man can recei,e
nothing except it be giveu him from above. Bnt to pro,e that the Scriptnre
will bear me ont, I need only refer you to what the Apostle says in reference
to ungodly characters, when he takes up their argumeut, " But thon wilt say
un to me, why doth he yet find fault, for "ho hath resisted his will? Nay,
but 0 man, who art thon that repliest against God?" &c. Again, when the
Lord was about sending his servant Moses to Pharoah to ask that monarch
to let the Israelites go, the Lord said," And I will harden his heart, that he
shall not let the people go."

Thus I must leave the subject with him who is the Ruler in Israel, and
orders all things well for those who are his chosen; and may he keep you
safe from the errors of the day among the thousands of his Israel, and bless
you in yonr work and labour of love, is the sincere desire of one who loves
the truth as it is in Jesns.

F.
[The expression" preordained," as used by our correspondent, savoured, iu our

opinion, of that damnable heresy which sets forth God as the author of sin;
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hence, lest one of the little ones should ovellook the writer's meaning, and be
wounded or dismayed, we chose io modify the expression- by iritroducing the
wot'ds, ('by perrnissioir," God created man upright, and endowed him with
cleature-stiength ; a stt"onger than ntan came forward I the Creator not being
compelled to;{ibfd the needed power of lesistance, man listened to the
temptel and fell; this was accorrling to the permission, fi 'ee-willr or pleasure
of the Most High, but he was not the author of Adam's lrarrsgression, nor
responsible fol it; until, according to eternal counsel and dectee. the -glo-
rious Surety came forrvard and to6h upon himself tire responsibility of ttre-
church, whictr he in his eternal mind elected aforehand out of the ruins of
that  destruct ion into which he sa* '  mat;k ind rvould fa l l .

The passage respecting lllrzrraoh to wirit:h our correspondent-has referred,,
we bel ieve sets for th merely ihe puwet,  author i ty ,  ot  dominion s 'h ich Jehovah
Iras over mankind as his c ieatuies.  i t  is  in l r im ( ' they l ive,  move, and have
their beins," Divest man of the power vested in him as a creatut'e by .Ieho-
vah himseTf,  and you reclnce him to a nonett t i ty  a l  once ;  or  the passage may
have another view, as if the Lord had said, '( I will leave Pharaoh to his
natru'al blindness ind hardihood, io the power of Satan ; I wiii not au'e hin,
nor put feal into his heart," Thus ma]' we account for the languager " I will
irardel his heart."-El,l

To the Editor of tlt'e Gospel Magazine"

XIn.  Eor loa,
It'ras my happy 1ot to have the friend'drip-of thc Rev. Williarn Flu.nting-

ton,  and for  somel 'eurs to hear the word of  i i le  f rom his l ips.-  By his minist ry
it pleased a gracious God to proclaim liberty to. my sorl, and often to -revive
iris l;egun giod work by comforiirlg and reflre-"hirrg my weary spirit. I-have
iudeed abuudaut reason to bles,r and praise God for bringirtg me to hear him I
therefore you must not woniler at my feeling hurt- when his memory orhis
writings are assailed. Ihat he is the person aliudecl to in your J-u-ne Number
by M.-H. I cannot doubt I because l\{r. Huntingion--rlied in l8l3,-and that
h'L H. is condemning the opinions expressed by 1\{r. Huntington in the secorrtl
Letter of the second volume of " The Epistles of Faith."

lI. H. tells us in your June Number, that this eminent minister of the
Gospel said, " This commarril was trot binding -upon -him-, anil stouily.main-
tained that he was authorised to assume and perform the character ofajudge;
ihat he limited tlis precept (Luke, vi. 3f) to the unregenerate antl ungodly;"
and further, ihat thii " selrant of Jesus, who came to the conclusion ihat this
word was not binding upon hiin, greatly erred; and in this instance, anci
some others he becarne liltle ; for, he not only broke this wise anii holy com-
rnand, bnt, b-y his exarnple, taught atd iufluenced matly others so to clo ;" also
that, ;'it is matter of deep'lameo'taticin that he has found innumerable ancl apt
scholars ;" adding, t'for ivil is soon learnt anil easii5r practised." Now, sir,
this is, to sav tbe least of it, very strong language ;_arrd that the ehurch of God
at large n'ray forrn some judgment -rvhetltcr 1\t. FI., in thus speakin-g of lI{,-
Huntington, strictly confines himself witiriu the rule of righteou-s- judgment, I
call upon you to publish in your next Number the letter of Nlr fluntington to
rrhiclr I reler.

I have no wish to enter'into contention with any man, anil I feel persuaded
from your remarks preceding l\{. H.'s first letter, that you wouid take Solo-
mon's-advice, " Go fiom the presence of a foolish man, when you perceive not
in him the lips of knowleilge."

I most heartily believe, wiUr I\I. H., that, tt Jesus^ never cals ,to, or inve-sts
with, an ofi&ce, which he hath forbitlden any of his followers to take, anil which
he iiiurself is alone appointed to fiI}; and whoever, or whatever he beo who
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rashly conilemns Christ's brethren, wbo are manifestly called, and chosen, and
faithful, has not only more of presumption than of faith; more ofarrogance
than meekness; but I venture to say also, such cannot be taught of Goil to
love une another."

I ihiuk I know something of Mr. Huntington's writings, and coulil find
many extracts from them which would clearly show ihat he as strictly enforces
love-to the brethen, ancl a refraining from rashly judging them, as Ii{. H. 

"uopossibly do. But let the letter I allude to speak for him; and also the iatter
part of the twenty-irinth letter in the first volume of the ,, Epistles of Faith."
Here alicw me to suggest your publishing consecutively the whole oftbe latter
letter; it might, perliaps, be of some service to the church in sbowing how we
ought to behave towards each other.

You and I know that i\Ir. Huntiugton was a man of like passions with our-
selves I yet, to the poorest believer, and the weakest in faith, " uanife-stly
cailed," he was a nursing father, possessing that charity wbich suffereth long
and is kinil. In conclirsion I beg to say, that until M. E[. proves that ]Ir.
Huntington assumed the judgment seat; that he limiied and broke the com-
mancl of Chrisi; that hy his example he taught ancl influenceil many and in-
uumerable api scholars to do evilI I shall consider that Mr. Huntington's
explanation of the passage (Luke, vi. 3J) is accoriling to trutb I and he does
not entirely limit this command to the unregenerate when Iie says, " That
which is cliielly inteirdecl in the text appears to me the s'icked judging the
righteous." I speak unto wise men, judge ye what I say.

I remain, Mr. Eilitor, your sincere well-wisher,
Cambermell.

Girrer Source of Strength, almighty' 
God,

We seek thy promised aid;
Thou wilt prove faithful to thy word,
' Whereon our hope is stayed,

We pray thee now thine armour give,
. .Array us in thy night,

?haf we may to thy glory live,
. Anrl.put our foes to flight.

l . : : ] :

In every conflict, gracious Lord,
Let.us victorious be;

Armed.with thy'Spirit's pow'rful sworil,
May we fight manfully.

[Our lirnited space forbids our compliance with Theophilus' request; we have
read the letters referred to with much pleasure, and heartily recommeud them
to the perusal of our readers.-Eo.l

ORIGINAL POETRY.

A PRAYER FOR GRACE.

Thus may we always conq'ring go,
Till thou shalt bid us rise;

Far from this worid of strife below,
To meet thee in the skies.

. Let us ascenil to that fair land,
'lYhere endless peace is found;

AnrI ilwell with th;t, thine happy banil,
IMho are wiih glory crownetl.

Oh! let us there with joy beholtt
Thy glorious open face;

Anrl, wondering at thy love untoltl,
Sing ofredeming grace,

Sa(ord.

1'rrr:oplttr,us.

D. a. DouDNEy, cITy pnEss, l ,  roNG iANE.

R. C.




